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•asm.
LET ’EUt .STARVE!

MtBCJKLL^NY.

Refi^arka of a firnte on Woniea'i Wagfei,
“ llepsibah ” reports fof life New York Post,

THE GOLDEN SIDE.

the following tea-table talk iXpropn to tho
There is ipnny a rest in the road of Iifei
Openbig of tlio Womerth'Biiro.'fu in Ulllf city :
If we woutn onlr stop to take it;
And mftny atone’from the better (And,
i'hdi'C nf<^’ said Mr. JbAe.s " tlfreb dr four
If thp.querulous lioorl would mnko it!
tboii.saiid working woineii unemployed and iii
To the sou^ thftt is flit! of hope,
•
Abd whofb bcautitbl trust ne'er fAilotTi,
distress la New York, almoft Alt' tHd'time.
Tile graos is green and the dowers nra brigUti
Many are oti the [loiiil of Blarvdiiorl.”
Though the winter storm provnilcth.
“ Lot ’em starve,” growled Mr. R iberfs
ci-;wberttat, you may belkf^e; iH all Cried dift
Better to hApe/thottKh the clouds hnhg loVr^
And to keep the eyes still lilted;
at him for u snvagci,
For the sweet blue sky wUl soon neeb ItifoueU,
“ Let ’em starve,” l(o repeated—and I must
WIfeM thk orrilnoHs clodds nre rifted f
Thbro'nerer #as a titKht without a dny»
tell you be is a bear. “ Women,” Ira addeil
Or AO evening without a morning;
pro-'eiiily, “ have loss sense than anylJlfdy I
VOL. xxn.
And t1i6 darkest hotifi ns the proverb gdoS)
know.”
Is thus bout before the dAStning.
“ Present company excepted ? ” queried, tile
■there is mnny a gcrtl in the pnth of life,
bland Mr. Bluiidurliead, anxious to allay li
Which we puss in bur idle plcnsure,
OUa
TABLE.
looked
into
the
work-roOiil.
I
opened
the
door
her sorely at first.
But when I set matters I
“ None. I have them all, but I invent itly
That is richer fnrthiln the jeweled crowd,
Aatberiiig sioritl—for you are to ronieiifber
so (piieily that sho did not hear II. She had
Or tl>e miser's ho^trd of treasure;
before her in tlieir true light, and slio saw it. own styles, lor the most part.”
that wo were itt ten.
It tnny be the love Of n little child,
The A'fi.ANtid MonY’iily.—The grcaleat
Upon that the yoang daughter spoke, in a swept the room carefully, and now sho stood
alTordedour only -chance of coirtldrt and inde-!
“ Yes, prdft'rit edmpariy dxcopted,” grinned
Or A mother's nmydf to lioaveti,
in
a
chair
dusting
the
v/indow
frame.
It
wivs
Attrnction,
pcrlinpit,
in
tho
•Inno
number
in
pleasant,
b
iby-like
voice
.
pendonce, she began to Ionic on the idea more '
Or only a beggnrV grAtbful thanks
the odious Mr. Roberts. “ You say throe or
very
amusing
to
see
her
grave
womanly
pa
ballail
of
“
Noroinbcga/
which
is
the
loiigoat
he
has
For A cup.oT water given.
“ That will he nice, mamma. IVc shall not
favonibly. She made only ono stipulation—, j
four thousand women nre at all times needy
tience and care, and her- queer expedients to puMIshdil r»lr Prtino time. Mr.
j»tory of
Better to weave in the web'of life
that I should.not attempt to carry out nly un be copies of any one else.”
hero ill New York. Why don’t they work,
A bright And golden Ailing,
“ It Would he better)” the elder lady replied, accomplish the tasks for wJiich site was 10 j j iNt.ilboiio is sikUv coiioluiiod. There U the'Arst of A then ? ”
dertaking In New York. To this I was quite!
And to do God's will with n ready heart.
series
of
papers
On
"
The
It.unUt.s
of
the
Stage,**
carry
ahsnnlly
sliort.
As
she
turned
round
I
said,
j
“
if
we
could
try
some
more
doinmon
drosses
ready to accede. The supercilious patronage j
And the hands that are ready and willing;
” Uaii’t get anything to do, poor thing)" ftfi
ing tho review front Itiuhivnt lltirbiigti td John Kemble.
“ Quod morning. Brains.”
Than to snap the doUente, minute threads
of all iny former friends would have been a ' first, but there seems to he no time. Could
plied Mr. Bluiidurliend..
Of our curious lives asunder,
Mr.
N.
S.
SImler
i
H.^
cih
'
^
cs
“
Karthipuikos
uiul
tholl*
“
Y’es’m,”
she
said,
“
I’m
come.
I’ve
been
burden quite too heavy to be borne. I should you get two silks done for a Wedding reception
“ Let me tell you ddincthing about that,” said
And then blnme lieuvoif for the tangled end^^
trying to make it as clean lioreas usual.” And ofTectS 'ilpon ntilious; Mr. dohn llurrotigli.s treats of
feel coralurtuhle, even if I made less money, to , day lifter to-inorrow ?
And sit Hiid griovO and wondcfi
Mr. Roberts. “ I have, tis you are awgre, a
“
Hirtls*
Nests;
*'
Mr.
dliirho
writo-t
ofniiildhisin;
begin elsewhere. My scheme was quite an | " Certainly, since, as I iinid, you Itave the sho glanced at mo interrogatively with her
wife aud eUildreu.” .,
bright thoughtful eyes that looked so wistful in Mr. 0. C. Coflin suggests a new answer td tile servant
ambitious one. I ignored the proverbs about I fortune to come first.”
Wo all iiudiled asScnt, for Mrs. Roberts srtt
girl problem, which Iih title gives iu A imts ull,—*‘CIilim
BBMN6.
her
queer
little
old
young
face.
small beginnings, little acorns, and so on. I
“ I'hen you will fit my daughters this mornin our Kitchens;** and Mr. Howlos und Mr. Trowbridge opposite to Jiur “ lord,’ and the babies drd
“ Yos,” I said, “ you have made it very nicu !
meant to storm success at the oirsct. I let the ing?’
known to us all ns sweot little things.
oontinue their reports of tho rosiilts of travel.
« Yes’m I ”
I think you will please me.”
“ At once.”
house which we were occupying, for a year,
“ Well,” said Roberts) “ I don’t liko my wifd
Fubltshed by Fields, Osgood iSc Co.) Do.stoiij at f 4 a
1 turned with n start, I was quite alone as I
\VlU!tl her iilOrniilg-worH' was done I took
I
led
the
way
into
the
other
room
where
Miss
and arranged to leave my mother with the new
to work llbrself to deatli; I would like to en
year.
thought) and the fine treble of that odd little
her
in
to
seo
my
mother,
and
tho
verdict
was
Granger was waiting.
joy tier society; lo see hot healthy Arid ddf
tditfo struck strangely upon' my ear. I had tenants until I was ready to come fur her ; then
“ White linen liniag.s. Miss Granger,” I said decidedly in the lilllo one’s f.tvur. ‘‘ She'll bo
Ti!w EOliECiTC, that ricU l•opOsilo^y ol burdened with cures. But slio is tile slave of
I went to Boston.
Deen Saying tliat I waC tired of life, or some
with an air of Camioaad ; and please pin them the be.st errand-girl you ever liad," she said to choice fore’gu litoratnro, m oiiihejluhod irilli :i thio jior- her sewing und but' lioil^ehccping. When 1
I found vacant fooids on Summer street, in
me after Brains liitd gone back to tho Wel'k- Irait at* lUtt pt’Cecid V>mper<jr of Kus-iia, und CoiUains the
such bepining speech; which I never allowed
on immediately.
Wiltll it liew suit of elotbus I go lo my tailon
which
nearly
all
the
upstairs
apartmonU
were
tnysdlf except in solitude, and this object at ray
Madam started at this with it gesture of roonli Time went on and proved her right. following urllcJos:—
get measured, have them made without furthef
knee answered me, Yes’m 1" I looked at her used by milliners artd dress makers. I had no
Through
all
the
winter
sho
vlras
the
most
faith
Tho I’liV'lcal Ihuls of Idfo; FciyusHon’s 'I’roo and iboiigbt, pay for them aud wear lliein. Whodi
alarm.
Iti amasentbttt '. She was a little morsel, scarce* references, but I engaged to pay rent nionthly
"Do you net fit them on y’our.self?” she ful of little m tideas. jfever did pieces go Serpent WorMiip; Oilier iohabitoil WimIiI.h; (tonni'i li. my wife needs a now suit df Olutbes site must
Love;
in
advance;
and
having
paid
the
fli'.st
month,
I
Wliint Keinliilso«*nco| l*n>r«-’<nr fyn lail on
iy sd tall its a well growif child of seven, but
astray, or bamlles fail to reach their difsthlitiiim ; Konmt: AI'lie
asked. “Even Luhoe always did that.”
NorthnieU'-'lleiiihen aud OlirMtlau: I'lin luss and work hard for uiiother week or tArfl
With d ^bdve, mature, proternatu'rally wise face arranged my rooms, and put nly sign—Miss
and
she
developed
a
woaderfnl
enpaeity
for
Mystery
of
the Or.mge; X.iulrov'.s N ipulemi I; lie Know to ^el a eoiiijielciit seanistruss, and then she
“ By no means. Tliere is no surer way to
M
acoreoor”—on m'y door, and down' stairs
He
wiiUight,
tJhjijih. Wll., .NXlll , .KXiV.; Dhy-ic.il
Which might have belonged to any age from fif at the lower entrance. • I had hired a dre.ss ' 'T'’*'
'he fig- matching dreS.scs with buttons an 1 braid, ami IMiutulloii; A Ni’
.;hl Anl mg Wild Fowl; I he Ktvlu^e of niiist fuss .md work hard foT a week or twO Id
teen, to twenty-five. • VYas she goblin or inor- maker to go on witli me from New York-one '
^
'‘'stance, and see that simil.-ir Irilles. I grew really attached to her, I'ulo-i'uiiaug; A Liitudu' ColiMiyi AlcA’ititior II., Fin* got her sewiiig .done;
You soy women Are
tal ?
and would not have exchanged her for any pei'or of Itifixiu] Fuoiry ; Noiv.s on Hdoks; Art; Science; | oiai-viiig—but wily doii’l tliey. work ?
who had been in the habit of going out by the. ®"
enect is prc.served.
Varielie'*.
■ “ Who ate j-ou ? ” I-asked.
other
mc'saiiger
of
twice
her
jo-.trs.
By. this time Mi-s Granger was pinning on
“Why don't- they set up tailor sliops for
Dublished by F. R. IVlton, lOB Fulton St., New York,
, - ‘f My name is Susan Mory) ma’am, biit they day, and often sewed for me on common dresses. the lining over the slight girlisli form of the
Ea ly in M irc.li she look a severe cold, and
women, ns men set up tailor sbopls for iricil ?
Slie
could
fit
exceedingly
well,
but
she
would
at,
$5
A
year.
mostly.'call 'me ‘ Brains.’ They say I’ve an
elder daughter. She" could fit well and they began to ougli. I tried :o make her stay at
When my boy needs a suit of clotlles) 1 takd
old head on young shoulders.” And she laughed, have been utterly wanting in the comprehen infist have perceived it. I gave a lew hints homo until she was heller, and lei. some one
Tiir Oat.a.xy.—Viomin(*nt ainonw the arti him to a shop, have him fUtail,'aiidl iu half llil
sive
ability
nece.ssary
to
curry
on
a
basin
ss,
a small, fine, qaeer laagh, as unciinny in sound
else
lake
herplaee
;
hiu
she
iilsisled
on
coining.
and directions, and the work was accomplished.
cles in Die .hiuo nniiduTi-f Ibis tD>t vtars'^ monlldy arc hour am doiiu. Wben iny three girls need new
as'her voice. I was hardly yet convinced that and she made no pretentions to taste about
“ Will you leave the trimming entirely to .She knew just my ways, she .saiil, and .she was
OenemI .lonilnl/’ by (loneral Oetuge II. M>’Oielhiii, and ('lollies, why can’t iiiy wi 0 do the same tiling?
trimitlTrig.
She
was
quite
satisfied
to
be
fiaibls
she was human.
sure it didn’t hurt her. .Slie was going to get
“ ‘ (Jenrgo Flictl ’ mid (leorge Fewes,’* by dnstin .MeCar- Why must sbe bother her head, and derunge
and let me tie head, and would be contented nto ? ” 1 asked, as tlie maainia shook the lus
“ How old are you ? ”
belter ns soon as there were .some warm day.s.
with her weekly wages. In one of my rooms trous, pearl-eolored silk out of its folds, “ or Siill I was not coiiilorlable iilioiil li-'r. 1, did lliy. 'I'he only pinnn Is lo *‘.1.. M. L., on his Firieenth I be bouse lor a nioiilli, and her health for life;
“ Twelve, ma’am, last birthday.”
have
you
a
choice
?
”
Itii’tlithiyi'* by 0. I'l rniiifli.* .Mr. .1. W. I)e Foi’i*-t li:ii wiib eiiliiiig, and basliiig, and fitting, and sho-w^
“And what do yon want, Brains? How was a wardrobe bedstead, which she and I
“ Leave it to her,” I Iicnrd the youilge.st hot like that eon.-lant Coiigll—llio eolor on her a sioi’v, Mr. .1. S. 0.
tho flr.*l of two p-iinns on big a seaiii.-,! I ess wbut she wants) and hoyr sW
were
to
occupy
together
till
I
could
send
for
my
came you here ? ” .
daughter whisper—“ I know by her o vn 1 loks eheeks was too bright—she was g'owing, loo, ** i'ho Throne of [.oui-v Dhillpii^,* Dr. Draper u diseitn- wants it ? ’
- i . -. ,
!
mother.
Tlie.se
arrangements
made,
I
sent
to
“ I want to do your errands, ma’am. I heard
into a mere lilllo .shadow. _
‘■But, Mr. Riberls,” .said I, “ wn'nioii tird,
liiiin of tho prejnuation of animal food fgr the table
' the Transcript an advertisement setting tor the site has good taste.”
you needed some one ; and your door wasn’t
One
morning
when
I
tntered
into
the
workSo it xvas settled that I should make the
,Eugene iloiMon aiialy/.os Mr. (lotlkin of tile N itloii, ami bai'iler to fit than men, ami girls need many
quite shut, so I caine in. Excuse the freedom.” claims to patronage of Miss Maegregor from dresses as 1 chose. No sooner find they left room I missed he
Some one else had hc.e.u Mr. Itiehitrd Ura‘nl -VMilte returns to the ehargo in re
things that boys don’t.”
New
York.
And, here she bobbed me a droll courtesy, quite
than 1 began my task. I had only two seam sweeping and piitiiii away things, but it was gard to the nsi of ' is being." .Mr. C i iros Rea !e bus his
“ But,” lie replied, “ women do fit wontan;
The evening the notice appeared I sat with sires.ses engaged besides Miss Granger; but not in the aecu-itoiiual order.
in keeping with her voice, and her.laugh, and
Usual lw() cliaptor.?.
at bdiiie, and iii the best dress-inukers’ shopft
Brains didn't come.
I’m afraid she’.the quaint, correctness and propriety of her it alone in my room-^where, until it was lime xvo all Worked. A few other customers ' came
I'ub'.lshotl by .S'.ioldon & Co., Now York, ut 51 a your.
Why can’t more of tliein turn llieir utteatiun
conversation. It was true ! wa.'ited an errand to retire. Miss' -Granger never iainided. Tlio in and I put them off until these two dresses wor.se,” Mi.ss .Gi-.-iti'Jier .-aid. Tli.'y had falh-n
Ilouits AT Ilo.MH.—The .Iimo mimher of lo tliat Imsiness? If a woman needs work, let
girl: but what could this odd morsel of human die was cast, and now I must go forward. For could be finished. When done they were to be into the hahii of ealliiig her Brains—the n-imii
the first time a sort of passionate re;fret, a wihl sent to .Mrs. John Sturgis, Beacon Street; and seemed so appropriate—lliere w.is so miie!i tills popular iilontbiy of iii-truetion nltd llecrtmtion, has her leani to fit and make garments, let her set
ity do ?
up a .-bop, Itl imr Ik comfietent und bo satisfied
“ Wliat'wages did you expect?” I asked, mi.sgiving took possession of mo, and I cried i I felt that if they gave good satisfaction I should lliought, and care and worn uiliuess in such a coiitimialions of '* .Molllerles? (Jirls,'* a .ntory of the la«j
with u i'<'itsuti'.iblc profit, ami she will never (bu
bitterly.
It
.seemed
to
ifle
I
had
given
up
evCfM'tnry, by tlir antlior of " Mary Powell/’ miil ** (.'hris. more from curiosity to seo what estimiifion she
j have made ns good a hegiaiiing as I desired. 1 little body.
wiiboiil more work iliaii she can find hiltiJs td
differemly that though the
Half an hour lalldr there Wl« a timid knock topht'T Kroyju Story of New Ymk Fife,’* by Mi-^s S. .1. do. ' rill'll Ibei'i! are, 1 suppose,” said Mn.
put upon he^ services, than with any serious in- erytlnnglvaluedmhfe.- Ifmysocmlpo.sllionlj_.._^^^j
With my New York acquaintance, had been all,:
tentioq of eihployinn her.
0.1 the door, and in eame a girl whom I had Pritchard.' The 0th paper on " Hooks nnil Heading," by U-du-rlS) “ as we all liiiTc cbildi'en, lliero is lid
.j
,
p
“ I heard you hail been paying three dollars I could have borne it without compjammg ; but [
never .semi before. 1 recognized lim' at once Pntf. Noali Ptirlerj.treats of .•* Tboir Ueiations to u Ho- burnt ill illliidiiig In the faetUlnit children ard
,ftenmon lofore tl.o reception, and lor the ten yoar-old sister of my little -oi rand ligious Flfe-'-A tillrhllan Iiiteratnro;’’ in the secuml of
a week, and the girl boarded herself. I think I had resigned m.ieh more. Two years before,
bill'll, and tliat beliiro they arrive in this world
I had expenonced a now phase ot emotion. Not.,
I could earn as much.'
girl—recugiiized her, as one often does, by “ Sannybank Papers/* Marlon !lnrlani| tlist'tinr'rs plensof .siii ami sorrow) the itldtbbfs spend many
“ But she wa-.: a large girl,” I said, in sur to be romantic or put too line a point upon the .
some mysterious family likeness, which seemed nntly of *• Poultry and tliclr Perils; ’* niid in tho fonrlh
nninbor of " Syrinn RtnnMe'‘/' wo road of " Tlic laike uiili'i'bliiig nml wpiry weeks iinirniitgiiig ward
^,,3 eame back an l
prise. “ Slie swept and dusted my room, car matter, I had falleft heartily, mid. 1 thought l.,^„
to vanish when 1 looked at her more steadily.
province.
lYell, now, wify
nml tho River of J'lilef-line.” d'lie oilier urtieles wo will robes for liio ymiiigslers.
then,
lyrevocahly
in
love.
I
felt
sure,
too,
that
ried home all my work, and slioppud for linings
This one was a rmll netiinl child—large of lier
ported splendid fits and perfect satisfaciion.
sboiibl
not
my
wife,
if
she
injeds
such things.’
not
enUiii'i'.itOi
but
they
fnrnlsn
n
largo
amount
of
valHorace Weir liad loved me. There liad been
and tilmraings.”,
'The next morning M.''3. .Slu gis earn.! for tile age, with fiiil, rosy cheeks, ami eyes rouin' as uidde und Interesting re-ading. This in ig.v/.inft Is Indeed bo abb; to go into ono of n*dozen or a hundretl
“Yes’in.” She spoke wiill an acquiescent no engagement between u<, hut when he went bill. It was a matter on wliieli I had bestowe.d beads. Sli'i came right straight Up- to me and
n power bir gisnl, with Its pure nnd wlmlosonia Uterntiiro, sbo|is ill a [daeo like New York, and in a day
air, Hs if she thought the work I liad mentioned away in the spring of 18G0 to sliidy for three some ihouglit. I had quustiondd wlietUer it i delivorcd her message witlHlio air of one who nml do.scrvcs the hearty supporter O.'irotliim muii nnd
buy all she need,-. ? Don’t tell me there is any
years
in
tho
hospitals
of
Paris—he
was
to
hi
a
was not at all too much for her. She Seemed,
would be llio best policy lo c-moiliate custom Miud been taught it carefully,
women.
ti'ooble about a lit in Ilmt case, fur I knuiV
so ready and checi-y tliat I couldn’t bear to phy.sician—I think we hiid both felt sure of by the moderat’ou of my charge.-? or convey
Sifter Hu.sy is siek, and
come. She
PublMie'l by Oliarldi Scribner A d
NiW York, at bi.'llei'i
each other’s hearts, and looked forward to a a sense of my own importance i)y their extrav- | is sorry, and hopes it ■\Ton t pul you lo mue!i
refuse her.
a yeiifi
“ You talk ubiti'l the lack of cmploymenlJ
future together almost as coallJently as if we agunce. One of my girls had lormerly worked inconvenience.’
“ Can you sweep ? ” I asked.
for woiiii;ii,” eoinimtiid ^^r( Rsberts; “I iievef
hail^been
betrothed.
the polite careGoDKt’rt L.\dt’s Book for June has a
“ If yoifll try me, ma’am, I thii.k my Work
It was just like “ Brains
lui* Madame Lubee. who had blood at ttie head,
|iass a day witliuiil ibiiikiiig bow many buudred
I felt sure lliat in giving up nil my old as.so- hithertoj of Bo.ston f.ishimi. Alter a conr^tilla- fill message.
fine steel ougrnving, “ Tlie W.tUTing Pi.iue;’^ :i clinrtiiwill please you. If not, you know it’s only to
ii'g eolnrod r:i>hiiin plrtle of six figure'*; n lnrgo cvfrn (■bailees lliei'o aro iu ibis city for women, if
ciaio.s and entering upon tliis new life, I was liou with her 1 made out my hill,charging per“ And you are Holy? ” I asked.,
send mo away again.”
“ Ye.s, nia*rm ”—.ind .she iookiul as if she ! »<hoot coutuiniug over thirty tigurcH of rn'<hioij!4 and u<o- they were only smart, if tliey only had eyes,
There was no room to dispute iior as.-ortion. givi|hg him up also. If wo hud been engaged, liap.s two or three dollais ou a dress more than
longed to ask how 1 had h*arne<l lleP limne ) hil arllelu'v for the loHet; a page of clilldrun*.H f.txliioiH, and siiii'it, to make their fortunes. But thuy
I liegan to like the quaint, neat little ei'eature, 1 had faith enough in him to (eel sure that he Lubee would liavo done.
mnny other eiiihnllDlinieiitA which wo will not go alo.;g ill the old ruts ; they have no entorwith her eaune.st, uachildisli, face. I would would have been changed by no eliangepf for
name—Yes. ma’am; 1 am Jane, atlii they
Mr.*. Sturgis ran over the items.
I enunn'rato. 'flio litornttire ol t'la niiinlioi’ I? of the u-iiinl pi'ise ; no originality; they will toil ut plain
tune. But, as it Was, I held not a shadow of a
question he:; a little more, I thought.
*' You are a liitUj higher in your rates llian is call me Body.”
1 excellence, emlmvcing eoulribullenY by m-iny ot our lu'st suwbig until tliey die or do Worse; but they
claim on him, I shonM drop but of his life. 1 cu.stomary liere,” she vsaid ; " but I suppu.se we
1? Susy Very piek ? ”
“ Have yoti a home?” 1 asked.
Prelly bail, 1 "iicss, ma'am. Sbo can’t sit writui-s. Tho bully's llouk is nil old luvuritoi iniii giiiiin nevur sou Ibiit the poorest unfOng tlioni could,'
“ With aty mother. There are three of us will confess that I suirered keenly at the pros must be willing to pay you someiiiiiig (or your
if she would only do her work well, easily get
.—mother, mid 1, and Boly-r-I mean my sister pect. I .would have clung to him if 1 could. taste. My daughters, dre.sses were the lovelie.st up, and .she cou;'li.s most all Ibe lime, and in atn-uctioiis every year.
I’uhlishoil by b. A. OoJcyi i'liilailelphiiij nt .?d a y-ear* a ebeiiiage of a low families, wlio would ho
Jane ; she grew .so fast, (tad Was so c.ireless, For his .sake I Would have clung if I co-jld, lq_ iu the room. Can you make them seme more molber sent me al’ier a doelor ibis iiioi-niii;;.”
glad lo buy of her ready-made clothing for
mid thoughtless, that father always used to call position aud old associalions. But the siin[)lo next week? They want some walkingdresSes
I asked ivliiTC tboy lived,and sbe luentiofteJ
Mil. Stei'iIeIVs opens Ibe .Tune “ liiver* llieir cliildren, ready made unJer-olothing for
her Botly, and mo Brains. When the war fact was I could not. U' I Imd been Willing to and I a dinner dreps.” “Not neJtt Week, I am a number on Pleasant Street.
siilo " ivitii Hiiuthcr of tiis ilrull Motlier Uuoso [liclnro.s the ladies, ready-made baby things, as you call
broke out ko went.for a' private soldier, hat he starve genteelly, I wa.s iiot willing that my sorry to say. I am more bu.sy jlmu wKeii you
|To iiB coai-ians.i).|
lllustr;iting tho ditty “ Tho Fox and hir Wife, they liud them. Erury block in New York could si/pwas shot the second summer. We have eight muthur should, and-there was no re.source hut- came first. 1 tbiak 1 inigbt promise for tlie
a Rrciit Strifo.” As if in pciiccfiil contmst,.thG opening port an iiiduslry of this kind; every half do’zen
Featiiuiis at Ciiuucii.—Harper’s Bazar
dollars a-paoatlq.yoq know,—iitolher’s p,ertsion to go to work. Just then 1 took up a Bible week after next.”
ortiule of the namber I. " first ScIn-sJl-dnvs of'a lilllo blocks could support a general laundry ; there
—Wft that won’t quite make us comfortaltloi and lying near me, .and with some vague idea of
I bad decidedly made a hit. Aftcrdlmt cus is certainly not very Puritanic on questions of (Juakor,''whicli prontisO, to bo a briglit story for girls,
are dozens of tilings women—xworhing-women
mother's dolica;ej and so I thought it I could finding in it comfort or direction, and, curiously tomers came in fast enongb ; and a ;;oud many I
dre.ss. Pei-ba|>s the good people who are more Hi-iory i», provi led hi a s'xotcli of •' .loan of Arcf’’ hy —could do, if they had only spirit, enterprise;
enough, iny eyes fell upon this passage :
do your errands, nia’aiti.”
of them spoke of the dresses jrorn by Ag^io •
ocorgo M. Toivlo Mr. Jacob Abbott explain, “ Jonlo ,,
taut, genius enough to do something besides
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able in two months from the beginning, to bring pose wiU like lo know its opihion on the subject
prose of “Hobby BinsletoiPs Mishap; ” tho sewing ut starvation rates for the slop shops,
way and -1 in another. The tliouglit made my
and working in the box factories.
heart warm, to her yet more.
j “ liuinbles hi Ooimtantinople “ arc continiio:!, m alno tlio
I was just in the state of mind to receive on my mother and lo lake for tier a third room of dressing for cliurch t
“ But they are fatally iiicoinpetciit. (xonml
“ Ysju may come to-morroW morning,” I these words as a speeial direction—a sort of —a small one that happened about that time | 'p|m best bred people of every Christian
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Skoiclus In South Africa) while there hnnotlior
hire a seamstress, ns I Imve dorte, for my wife;
said- “ Cynie at half-past six, and ask the. omeiH .1 took them as meant for an indienlioii lo full vacant—so tliat sbe could bo as retired c,)„„ii.y but our own avoid .dl personal display
«i«i-y, tld» tinio of tlio “ Mirrlogo Konst
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jiorter for the key of No. 10. You will find a that I had cliosen the right path niid must walk as sbe wished. 1 completed this arrangement
ci)"-i"ed in wursliip and prayer;
, m Cmm,” mill Hiiiw-Aodorooii tolls o frosti story of" TUo her assurances that sbe is Competent, knows all
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of ease and luxury, and to eoiitcnl iny.self with pro.sptring beyond iny hopes. But 1 was not iiiose who boast of superior wealth and manTub EdinUukoii Review for April has the better days sbu lias seen, nnd When yoU
Aiiothci' droll little ooUrlesy, and she was the present. 1 trusted that I should suceeC 1.. liappy* Success brouglit, inJecJ, a certain j
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sale, busipess, mostly with,the douth,and when M-aegregor”Bryce, their friend of tho old lime, i inquired after me, tried to traoe me out. Vain
ed opinion in regard to their iiiilneiico upon the I’libllsliliig Ooinpiiii.v, 3J SVnIkor Street, Now York, tho Roberts; “they get all they deserve. For
the crisii) (.ante it ruined him utterly. In the Perliaps this was a weakness; at any rale it j enough it must have been if he laid. I had
religion of others. The fact is that our eliurcli- tcrine of 8ubsori[>tt(iii beiiij; ih liilliuvrii—Kor aav one of my part, I don’t meati to listen to any moro
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Joiift Allen’s Revival.—Ths result cf j Mrs. .fulia Vfttrd tfo^e hflS been lecturing
the famous John Allen revival in Water street, j fedcntly iti Boston on " Polarity) a Study of
DkAr Mail :—Whon I was a child, many,
New York, litst year) is suimrled up in Packard's ‘ Sett.” . Th'e Boston Adrertisdi', in its crilicistn.
many ye; ra ago, I knew iM old gentleman who
Monthly, which says since the opening-of the says that her lifnguage is “ too Polysyllabic and
seemed to think that the only proof needed for
mission one hundred and three girls have sought too technicitt.” NobiJdy cduld understand it.
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the correctness of a stntenfcilt Wits, that it
refuge there. Of thdse twelve have felapsed We bop6' thb strob^-iiuliVded women are not
BD! rOKPli
shuuld be in print. Now, through your print,
into drunkenness and vide | thirty-eight have going to fall into the error Of adopting the use
I wi.sli lo say something In telorence to our
been sent lo other institutions ) fifty-three are of big words as a prodf Of (frofttHdity of thouglit.
WATEUVILLE----- MAY. 28, 1869. Cemetery,
and hope I may say nothing that
'now in situa'ions os domestics, and doing Well, Antoinette Brown Efiackwelt has published a
ought not to be in print.
and twenty-eight of the latter hdve becotflC work entitled “ Studies in '■General Science,”
Many friends nnd strangers, Itl days past,
which looks fearftilly like it, however.' Some
Christian women.
have called oUr Cemetery very nice and pret
The entire aspect of the street has been of her sentences give evidence that she has
ty. We are sorry to feel that it is now being
changed. Dunce house after dance house has swallowed a dictionary without the power of
sadly neglected. Sumo persons have under
been closed, nnd rum-sliop after rnm-sbop has digesting it. 'fake the following as a sample r
taken lo make hedges of forest trees, and have
" Energy may be self-existent, but a definite
become profitless. The vicious wretches who
neglected them Until they have grown tall and
were wont to fatten on the pockets, and the system of correlated interchangtible modes of
sernggy, and look badly, and if loft to grow a
souls of degraded men and xvomen now turn energy, sentient as well as Udsentient, cb-or-'
'few years longer they will completely fill the
their faces to the xVall and weep for the depart diiiaiing thoughts, feeling.s, purposes; tfrtd alf
lots with braticlics. And what arc wo to suppossible living experiences with all the otheF
ed ignominy and sinlul thrift of the locality.
po.se will he the fate of these lots thus en
Kit Burn says lie has not hud a bit of luck modes of force and capacity now co-opcrate<f
closed with forest trees fifty or one hundred
since he let the prayer-meeting folks hold their in the universe, is necessarily created, and, as
years hence? You cannot make suitable
it scames to me, it may be showa to be so fronf ^
meetings in his dog pit.
liodgcs of forest trees for small lots. They
“ I tell you what,” said Kit, “ that Was the an intrinsic rational or intellectual necessity.’^
would answer very well for lots containing broad
The idea, if there is any, in this sedtence is
wu’st mateh I ever made. Everything’s gone
acres. If you uiideiTako to enclose a small lot
wrong with me since I let them fellers into my so swallowed up in lauguage, that one int^ sajf
with a hedge, it should be done with some kind
pit. I liuint done business enough to pay my with Shakspeare—” O, monstrous I Ehit oue'
of shrub, and nicely trimmed every year. Of
rent. Them prayer-meetin’ chaps is the on- half-penny worth of bread to this intolerajhlO'
coarse you know there is a vast diflercnce be
luckiest curs for me that ever yelped in Water deal of sack I -^Portland Transcript.
tween a shrub and a forest tree for a hedge.
A0RNT8 FOR THRMAJL.
street.'^
§, If. PHTTlItfOILL
Newntapof Atr«nta. No. 10
Some lots are entirely neglected, and have
Kit has actually had to close his old OslablishThe first returns Of the elections now ii4'
lUtofl.rMt, Hdh)<n),a6d37P«rk MoW^Naw York; 8. R. Ntlea.
In some instances
ment. John Allen has altogether retired ^rora progress throughout the French Empire sliot^
4«f0rit>iHig Agtot, No. 1 Soollaj'a Boildlng, tTourt Street, grown over with brambles.
•Mto?.; Qeo.P. Rowelllt Co., Adrertlslng Aganta, No. ^ perhaps no friend is left lo care fur them.
In
the field,' having given up bis old place to that the oppusiiioTi have made great progressy
Park -tow, Now York ;and T.O Bvana, AdTerrif>ln{r Agent.
Kicking Jack, who is vainly trying to make and will double their strength in the new Cham^
WarblDgtOD tttrwat, Uoston, art Ageot^ for the WAT*aTiLir. such ca-oi they sliould ho cared for from the
Mail,and are antboilacdtnrereiTvadfertliiemeDtAaDdsubBcrlp- gem nil fund for the general good of the Cem
his Ibrtune there.
Uorr, atihe aamerateaas required at thU office.
her ^f Deputies. The most trusted and most'
ATtVRbL ft CO.. Adr riliing Ageata, 7 Middle Street, etery.
widely known leaders of the opposition, JuleS’
Fci*laD<t,areaothorUrd to rereire ailverllaements and aub*
Biif
worst
of
all,
there
are
too
many
trees
SEORKtARY BOHtWELL’S POLICY.—It is Favre, Gamier Pages, Jules Simon, Eugentfl
•orlptiona at the aanie ratee aa reguln-d bjr ni.
upon
the
ground,
nnd
some,
of
course,
enlir^y
AdTazHieieabroad are referred (otbe Agenta named
too soon perhaps to determine what eflect Sec Peilelan, and others, are returned. Thiers and'
abofo.
devoid of arrangoracul. Cords of solid wood
retary Boutwell’s policy of selling gold and Ollivier are among the defeated. The powei/
two of the latest Dime books published by Beadle & Co.,
There
was
a
very
large
audience
nt
the
and bruth should be removed immedintoly from
LKTrRne and communicoaionr
of New York, and which are fur sale by aft booksellers. Union Cliureh, to hear the- sAr.mon. Young buying bonds is going to have. We only know of the opposition in the last Gliamber was noY
relating either to the baalntaa or editorial department* of the the ground.
WImt forest trees are left should
that in about three weeks bonds have been en in their numbers but in their activity, and iir.
pap tr,*hca1d headdreaaed to * tfAiil.tK i» Wiao/ er WitfEa*
lie well triiuuied. Aside from these, only sinull
▼lut Mail. Orfioi.
C. M. Morse, Esq., now a resident of Crosby seems to have been worthy of nil the hanced about live per cent, and gold about sor* their merciless exposure of the weaknesses of
shrubbery nnd flowers sliuuU be admitted.
praise given in the above notice, and widely CD per cent. If this is attributable lo the Sec the empire. With the support of a respect»<'
I’erhaps you may think otherwise, but I lore Jacksonville, III., and who evidently has all
Cr* Tomorrow, Saturday, May 29, ^and
remembered—though young wliuii he left hijmc retary’s determination, it is easy to figure upon ble number of members,' they will be able to
trees mid shrubbery; I also dLlike extremes. liis'uld interest in the cdu.so of education and
the economy ol bis plan. In three weeks ho
not/u»e, as we blundered in saying la.sl week.) I love nealno.ss, order, nnd good taste.
(or
the army—ns iimung the best of the many pays six million of public debt, but in doing so carry the war into the heart of ihu empire,’
Z.
every other good work, sends us a copy of the
and assail it in its strongholds.--«Bost. Adv.
is the day for decorating the soldiers’ grave.-;
Taking a hint from tlie above note, we rode Annual Report of the .Superintendent of Public excellent young men bearing his family name enhances the value of the whole d>.bt five per
with flowers.
xunl. which upon a funded debt, of two billion
through tlie various avenues of the cemetery, .Schools of that city. It is a -locuinout of over in Albion.
Frank E. Nye. of Waterville, and James E.'
is just one hundred million dollars!
At 1|, o’clock P. M., Mr. Nye's C.ulcts will
a few days ago, lo see. if the alarm of “ Z.” a hundred pages, and contains abundant evi
Porter
are the only Maine (toys in the class'
Eight
candidates
for
the
cadetship
at
It
has
become
mighty
bard
in
the
utter
con
meet a( Town Hall, where ai.i, the children of
was real. We suggested several years ago dence that earnest men arc at xvork trying to West Point were examined on the 26th, by the fusion of all financial authority to tell what we which graduates at West Point this .summer.’
this vfcinlly arc invited to join them in a j.rothat the cornin'tice in charge of the Cemetery improve the seliools in the face of considerable Faculty of Colby University, of whom Charles do need, but it is pretty evident that we do not Both are in the first half of the class.
eession, to march to the Cemetery. Older per
shuuld have power to control the ornamenta opposition, mueb of which is born of ignorance* Frederic Dunn, of Lilclifield, was recommended need Icgi-slalion or policy t!iat shall etibaiicc the
value of governmeut bunds or increase the rates
sons are alio invited to join them, if they see
The President and cabinet have under advise-'
tion of the several lots. In no other way can But there, as elsewhere, these true friends ol for the appointment.
of iiilerost.
fit. Tliose who can carry flowers will provide
meat
the condition of alftirs in Georgia. The
any system ol beauty and harmony be carried the people must patiently labor on, misrepre
We are in a position, iuten.sely ludicrous,
according to their own taste. 'Fliis will bo a
Domestic troubles and financial embarrass were it not so di.sinally disastrous, of having President has fully determined lo take vigorous''
out. Even with this control, hardly one in a sented and maligned by those whom they are
measures to repress the outrages in that State,'
fine lime for the children, and it is hoped that
thous.md can do any fair mcn.mre of justice to trying to benefit, And they will eventually tri ments drove a Mr, Libby, of Augusta, to com a surplus revenue, which we do not know what but has not yet decided what will be the most
they will all be there.
to
do
with,
while
the
government
is
in
a
state
effective way. General Butler has been urg-'
such an opportunity as is oflered in these umph nnd bring about an improved condition mit suicide last week.
of chronic and apparetitlyliopeless bankruptcy.
Of course this patriotic festival is not to be
ing him to begin by proclaiming martial law''
ground.s. It is much easier to make the whole of tilings.
T
he Maine Baptist Convention . will Congress would not let the Secretary redeem
oonflned to the children, or to this procession ;
in Georgia, but the Presideut dues not wish to'
its
overdue
notes
andvso
put
the
currency
upon
thing a disgrace than an honor to the taste and
hold its session this year nt Oldtown, commenc
adopt such an extreme measure if Hw end cunf
but everybody else will proceed to enjoy it in
Life of St. Paul.—Ls anybody ctinvas-sa specie basis, and indeed thought they had
genius of our Community ) and in this cii.-iy
ibeir own way.
ing .this section for this excellent book, pub ing on Tuesday, June loth.
prevented him from redeeming the bonds. If be attained in any other way.
d'rection it certainly is lending at this time.
he
has found a loophole tltroiigh which he may
As some graves were uninIciTtionally neg
The Kennebec Baptist Sabbath School
B-.njamin Kimball, formferly a lawyer a^
If trees would not grow or shrubbery increase, lished by S. S. Scranton & Co., of Hartford,
pay something, even jf it is (he bondholders,
lected last year, it has been suggested that the
Conn.?
If
not,
we
advise
some
capable
agent
Convention will meet with the Sabbath who are the least sufferers by the governments Richmond and afterwards of Bangor, whicIF
the remedy might be obvious,—the removal of
friends of deceased soldiers buried in our ceme
a few ol the former and a thorough pruning of to secure the chiinco and enter upon the work Scliool in our village on Wednesday, JunO 9th. failure we do not see that he ought to be blam latter place he represented Ibr awhile atTliotnO'
tery should mark them with a small fl;ig ; and
astort Slate Prison, is noMi at resident of PlifliiK
ed.—[Port. "Press.
the latter would set all right. But a half at onec. It is a book that ought to find many
Harper’s Magazine for June, with nn
ndelphia and lias got info’ trouBfc (Bevev- A
this flag may remain through the year to indi
buyers
everywhere.
See
adveitisement.
century with these trees will make the whole
attractive bill of fare, will be found nt Henage Hliegto (iVat she
Four Days’ Dshberation.—In one of the Mr.-'. Wright, sixty years
cate to all the last resting place of one who gave
field a deep and cark loresL The maples on
employed Mr. KimbttK m herattbmey to bring.
rickson’s,
one
door
north
of
the
Post
Office.
old
Dutch
settlements
of
Mowliawk
Valley,
a
T
he
RKruBLiCAN
S
tate
C
onvf
.
ntioh
will
bis life for his country.
the high ground are ten times too many ; and be held at Bangor on Tliui-Ailay', Juno 24th.
Also all the monthlies, fresh from the New very honest old farmer of the Little Four Cor- an action against a efcvtafev party and that MrIf there are in the Cemetery any other sol
ners was elected Ju.stice of the Peace. It was 1 K. represented lo hev'tlmt it would be necessa
tlie hedge and ornamental trees and buslics
England News Company of Boston.
diers’ graves or memorials than the following,
not
supposed that Squire V. hud amassed ry for her to deed to* hiM' two houses which she*
'fuE Rei’Udlican Convention fir Ken
distributed among the lots are in tlie same ex
The Denver News says that beets the size much legal learning, but he was quite noted then owned, and beliuving biro, she did so ; alio
the fact may be communicated to the marslial,
cess. Perhaps to-day this may not be evident nebec County will be held at Augusta on
of hams are grown there ; which shows that for his unsophisticated honesty and frankness has since discovered that Mr. Kimball has oon-Capt. J. K. Richardson.
to all; but think of the coming century, that is Wednesday, June 28d. Watervillo is entitled,, cither the hogs arc very small or the vegetables —indeed a blunt Dutchman, whose heart nev veyed the txvo> houses away and she avers tbaC
Wm. A. Stevens, E. C. Stevens, Henry E.
er erred, but whose head had very little con she never intended lo give him the property as*
lo ten delegates; Winslow, 4; Benton, 3
Tozier, Geo. C. Gelchcll, Albert F. Tozier, but n day in the life of these grounds.
’ very large.
nection xvitii it in the administration of his ofi}- he assumes she has done. She further avers*
Probably under the p osent plans there is no Clinlun, 4; Sidney, 4; Vassniboro, 8.
W. H. DeWolf, Orrin Knickett, Wallace W.
ciiil
functions. It happened that his first case that since 1807 &lr. Kimball has'obtained from)
West, Charles. A. Farrington, Wank Dusty, blame for all this ; but unless n ditferent course
On acc unt of the scarcity of flowers at this was quite hotly contested by lawyers on ^ih her $6860,iinder pretence that with-it he could
’fllE
N
ew
Y
ork Times, one of the lead
Pelatiah Penney, Wm Penney, Joseph M. is taken our citizens will soon cease inviting
season, the decoration of soldier.^ graves at sides. Tliey summed it up elaborately, and af purchase soldiers’ claims nnd realize for her a
ing papers in the country, has long been recog
Penney, Ths. G. Rice, Lewis G. Phelps.
ter they got through quoting froifl •* Cowen’s profit, but ol tbe wlnile amount thus advanced!
Augusta has been postponed one month.
strangers lo vi.sit the cemetery. They will find
nized as a power in the land, and it probably
■Trentise,” the bar-room of the lintel (his office) she has received in return only $400 and she(^Tbe oU building on Main-st., just de no honorab'e pride in doing so. But n reform
Two little boys—George C. Colo, aged 7 being crowded with eager spectiitor.s, to hear thinks it time something was dune about itnever stood liiglier limn it dues now. From n
molished by Maj. Marston, was erected sixty- must come from those directly interested,—
circular recently issued by the publishers, we years, and George O- Davenport, aged 5 years, the first decision of the new Justice, the old Sbe has accordingly instituted equity proceedthree years ago by the now venerable Russell from owners of lots, and those wliose friends
sons of C. A. Cole nnd W. H. D.ivcn|jurt— man deliberately folded Up his docket put it un ings and tlic case is now in tbe coufts.—[Portmake the folloxving extract:—
Ad v.
__ _
Ulackwell, of this village. He occupied it for are resting here. Nolaaly else will move in
der his arm, lit his pipe, and .said!
In its political discussions and preferences the were drowned ut Hallowell, on Thursday of
Veil shentlemen, I sImII take four days to
nearly thirty years,—since which it has passed the matter. .Care and money,—it will lake Times is Republican,—and supports the cardi
Doo ANir Child.—Eliliu Burriit gives ini'
last week by falling, into a well.
decide, but shall effentuiilly Und jiigemeut lor
■ lirough the bands of the present owner to Mr. much of both these lo maintain these grounds nal principles and lending measures of that
his' book called ^ A walk from l.a>ndon (O'
de plaintiff.”
,, Bartlett of the Bangor JefTersonian
A. Lyford, and from him to Wm. Moor ; and according to the present standard of public party as on the whole best calculated to secure
Land’s End and back,” a touching illustration
the peace and promote tlie prosperity ol all sec- I
pocket picked ol quite a large sum ol
now, again in the hands of the Major, it is taste.
The Stockholder, of N'JW York, a paper de of the afTectimi of a dog in Truro. Prom this*
tiqns of our common epuntry. ^ It was among p(jQ„gy
jj|g
|,o,ne from New York.
voted lo railway interests, speaks of the energy interesting nari'atire we can o.ily give am
carefully and respectfully dissected, assorted,
But we do not forget the belter side of our the first to advocate the nomination and election
,.___ .
.
with
which the Knox A Lincoln railroad is be nbridgmeiN,
of
Gen.
Grant
to
the
Presidency,
and
will
sus>
An
ed.tor
returnmg
from
a
jour
and marked for nse in the new building that subject. In the direction of adornment some
** 1 jwas rilling at the breakfast lable’of at
ing
pushed
along, and has the following about
promises to rise in its place. The large tim very nice things have been done witliin tlie lain, with all the ability it can command, the | ney with his pockets full of money I If the the bridge-building : “ Capt. Samuel Teague, friend, wbo is a druggist, when bo was called
inquiry would not embarrass Bro. Bartlett, we
bers, even of the first floor, are neatly ns sound, past year or two. Many of the monuments principles and policy of his Administration. _
ol Bath, who is building the bridges, at one into the shop by it neighbor who had come for
The Times will insist upon Refurin in all should just like to know te/iar that money place about three miles from the Kennebec medical n<lvive and aid in a very remarkable
with slight exceptions, as tirhen originally put nnd enclosures present Tare beauty. In a tew
branches of the public service,—economy in the
river, drove piles 143 feet without finding solid and aflecting case.
np. They are of pine, and ponderous accord 1 nses the lots show constant and lender care— administration of the Government,—-the pay came from ?
“ Ho described it brii'fly and simply, but it
foundation. He intends, howevc, lo “ fight it
ing to tlie fashion of tlieir day. Fur more us tbougli watered daily with living iifiection, ment of the public debt und the iDaintenunce ol
Among the appointments made at the recent out on that line ” until be strikes Ixit'Otu or hears would fill a volume of beautiful meaning. Histhan twenty years past this building,-— like its and tended with glowing hopti. 'fbey honor the public credit,—the adoption of equal and session of the East Maine Methodist Confer- from China. He is building a bridge across family dog bad incidentally made the acquain
I
•
^
the Slioepscot river, at Wiscussel, three miles tance of a neighbor’s child on the other side of
tuttoriDg builder as seen to-day^— has seemed alike the dead and living. If these examples impartial suflfrage,—the removal of useless po ence are tlie following
litical disabilities,—the pre.servation of peace,—
long, with two more to build across the same the street.
* only waiting" for the rejuvenation now in were more numerous they would ivork wonders the elevation of labor,—the vin:licaiion of our
South Vassalboro’, supplied by E. Bryant ;
“ While lying on (he door-stone, he had no
river, from 1000 to 15000 feet in length.”
progress.
__
^
in the direction of reforming the errors that national rights,—and, in general, sucli measures Winslow and Vassallioro’, D. .M. True ; North
ticed this little thing, sometimes on the pave-as will strengthen our Republican institutions ■Vassalboro’ nnd East Vassalboro’, C. L. Has
ESrLook up, ye Walervillonians ! — behold are daily creeping in here uiid there. Could
Familiar Love.—Mr. Anthony Trollope, ment in a little carriage.
in the confidence of our own people, and com kell; China, C. B. Bessey; Clinton and Ben
“ During one of his walks on that side of,tlio
they
not
be
multiplied
?
in
the
last insutlmcnt of his novel of ” He Knew
tlie trees your hands have nurtured, and let
mend them to the respect and admiration of the ton, G. G. Winslow ; Unity and Troy, to be
street he met llie- baby, and looked over the
We
have
spoken
plainly
but
kindly
upon
a
He
was
Right,”
lias
tlie
following
i
your souls rejoice and he glad that you were
supplied.
world.
Perhaps there is no period so pleasnnt among rim of tbe little basket carriage, as a Ipving
The Editorial Department oC the Times will
wi.se in season. Now are your grounds fair subject that shuuld be touched tenderly. Our
Waterville Young Men’s Christian all the pleasant periois of love-making as that can look straight into the pair of baby eyes,
and your homes pleasant, and you walk in roodurn cemeteries are holding the living and be devoted to the intelligent, temperate and Association.—The annual meeting, for the in which the intimacy between tjio lovers is so and said -good morning,’as well at it could.
useful discussion of tlie current events of the
** Lillie by little, day by day, and week by
shady places. Open your mouths with joy, the dead closely together; cherishing the sweet- day, in every department of public activity and choice of officers. A'.'., will be held at the rooms assured, and the coming event so near, as lo
week this conipanionship went on, growing with
e.st
memories
and
kindling
the
best
hopes
endure
conversation
about
the
ordinary
little
and let all the villages round about take coun
interest, with the general aim of instructing nnd of the Association, next Monday evening, May
matters of life^what can be done witir the tbe growth, and strengthening with the strength
sel from your prudence,— they of Kendall’s known to the human soul They deserve all guiding the public mind ratlier than exciting 31st.
_
___________
limited means at their disposal; how that life of the little' one. The dog, doubtless because
.Mills and West Wuterville, and from beybnd the care that is given them, for the work they public passion or ministering to a morbid curi
shall be began which they are lo lend together ; bis master had no young child of his own, came
osity. Special euro will be taken lo exclude
Elko, a thrivnig town on the Pacific Rail what idea each has of the others duties; what at lust to transfer fiequently his watch and
Winslow and Benton, let them be taught now ‘‘'‘® doing in destroying “ the Inst enemy.
everytliing wbieb can deprave tlio inoral.s, or road, is lltus described
each can do for the other; what each will re ward to tbe door stone on ihe other side of the
\ybt)e it is in.segspn, that he who plantelb a
’TiMuLewiston Journal tells of a dog o'wned lower the tuste of the great body of intelligent
”
Elko
is
a
great
place
;
there
are
seve’ral
nounce for the other. There, wns n true sense" street, to follow os a guard of honor th i baby’s
tree wisely doeth a good thhVg, — so shall the
readers.
lines
of
streets,
Ihrugfi
the
town
has
sprung
up
of
the delight of intimacy in the girl who de carr'ii^e on its daily airings.
” Whb wbat del'tght be gave himself op (e
streets of his new Jerusalem, that are to be by an Irishman of ihut town that furnishes the
clared
that she had never loved her lover so
The Times furnishes an immense amount of since January last, and thriven entirely oo the
- paved wUh gold,’’ also be.found shaded with ‘■“'"'‘y
“ 8“^
tl>e |>ehings, and Kttle rude lompings, and
White Pine excitement. - Some people nick well ns when she told him how ranny pairs of alt
reading
in
great
variety,
at
a
very
cheap
rate,
rough and-tmi^lings, of those baby-hands. One
-*
piece of drift wooil is floating by and, seizing
name it ‘ Raglown,’ from its white cotton walls. stockings she hud got. It is very sweet to gaxe
maples.
it in Ids teeth, brings it to shore. The Bungor its daily, exclusive of the Sunday edition, being At Elko, at this time, calico is the great build at the stars together; and it is sweet to sit out day, ns the dog lay in watch by the door-stone,
oof window to-day we look down Whig tells of a dog belonging to a farmer out furnished for $10) a sing le copy of the semi- ing material, and though there are two briik ninong the haycocks. * The mtdiiig of poetry the ciiild, peering out of the window above, lost
upouaroarlleslab, in the yard of Stevens &
Dedham, that always goes to the pasture Weekly, $3, and two copies for five; weekly yards—adobe—most ol tlie supply of this kind together, out of the same book, with brows all its balance and ftdl upon the stone pavementt
below. It never breathed again. It was tak
of ronlerinl goes for building chimneys und close, and arms all mingled is very sweet. Ttie
Son, measuring 6 ft. 1 in. by 4 ff. 10 in., nnd
home the cows, single copy, $2, and ten copies fur $15. Ad fire-places. Lumber was $200 a thousand feet pouring out of tbe whulo heart in written words, en up quite dead I Tbe red jlrops of the jonag
1 inch thick-oontaining almost thirty square L
dog that would dress H. J. Raymond & Co., New York City. —not extravagant, considbriiig lliat the first wkicb tbe writer knows would be held to be life had bespattered tbe feet aad face of tbe detf
as he sprang to the rescue. His heart died
feet “Italiaa " telU its quality and also its ,
freight train only came tlirougli five days ago— ridiculous by any eyes, ami uiiy ears,' and any
0 died wheu ho
Putnam, the eIBcient and popular .mayor of
opt within him, ia one long whining mems of
history. It must have beeiv quarried in
“purp.”
—and
pirie
iurolier,
by
express,
is.
neOe.-sarily
sense,
but
tlie
eyes
and
ears
and
sense
of
tbe
he never knew Portland, has been named as tire democratic
grief. Fro'm that moment he refus^ Ur eat.
dear
one
lo
whom
they
are
sent,
is
Very
sweet:
costly.
Some
very
neat
cottages
have
been
mountains of Italy, sluiced doxvn the gullies or '
candidate for Goveruoi; but the Press says he built in rows, of the two great products of the but for tbe ’girl who has made a shirt for tbe He refused to be comforted by bis master's voice, i
small streaiiu to the sea coast, and thence shipand 1^ his master's borne. Day by
aadi |
1^ beroooralio papers are quoting “ Ex- is a little shaky and has even been known to country—sage brush and mud—worked up man that sbe loves, lliere has come a moment
night by night, he lay upon the spot where tbe
Ited to Boston, to be sawed into slabs and dis
in
the
Inst
stiteb
of
il,
sweeter
than.any
stars,
into
walls
of
lath
and
daub.
Within
a
mile
of
tributed lo marble workers. Of this slab Ste prosident Pierce on our foreign relations.” We spell negro with one “ g.”
Elko, on the road to White Pine, is a large haycocks, poetry, or superlative epithets have cfaiM fell.
“ This wns the neighbor's errand. He had
vens A Son will make four table tops, hewing remowbier his opinions on our domestic relations,
Every Utile while some lying newspaper iMtural swimming bath, where visitors can produced.
come to my friend the druggist for a iirescri|^|
-............ ................. L.-.II
•» ■■■—
into graceful shapes and polishing like glass, to [ loo
to think much ^f his judgment. Ho
ohooso their temperature, from tepid lo boiling.
correspondent starts the story of a quarrel be
Maine Giants—A Turner correspondent lion for his dog—something to bring back bto |
The depth is said to bo very great, and some
adcro tlie parlors of the wealthy and tasteful. assured the Southern fiuiik of his party that the tween President Grant, and some prominent
of
the Lewiston Journal says that a man died appetite.”
sny tlim at 2 DO feet no bottom has been found.
How much labor aad skill and enterprise will northern democrats would fight on the side of roan of our country, which has no foundation The floating |K>pulalioa of Elko, which is very recently in that town of a|inost giant propor
The Test 6f Love.—I dO' love God,”
have become associated in them before they the rebellion—rbut Ihoy didn’t. He now pro in. truth. The latest report of, this kind in large, to their credit be it said, indulge in fre tions. Ho was six feet four inches Mgh and said a little girl to her papw one day, vriien'’'-ha
weighed
three
hundred
lbs.
His
wanie
was
Wi
quent
bathing,
and
us
far
as
is
known,
whether
nounces J‘ the state of things ” between this volved Senator Sumnut, but bo pronounces it
reach this last quiet positioo I
bad been tallklng to ber aboiit loving "CKnI.
rii
they can all swim or not,, none of them liave John Keene. He was buried beside the re
country and Great Britain ” delicate and criti a falschoud.
**
Ferbape
you
think
so
Marin.”
tb
yet been drowned. A two-horse wagon is kept mains of his father, whose name was John, wbo
An Augusta correspondent of- the Boston
" Oh, I dO) indeed I do, papa.”
cal,” Be it may l>e, but we believe it noho the
&
bard ut work taking and bfinging buck (to died at the same age (80 years,) and be alsw
Daily Advertiser—bow kind these fellows are
•*
Suppose,
my
child,
you
sliould
eone
to.
prospect
of
(he
buy
crop,
through
leaves'a son John, who is six feet six in higiil,
more for, his assertion. The opinions of three
bathers.”
and
sny,
‘
Dear
papa,
1
do
love
you,’
Rnd
then
to do.lbis work for the people—names David
i'ho boards of which bis coffin was made were
such men as Johnson, Buchauan and Fierce, all New England, was probably never bolter,
•
go away and dis^y me, eould I believe yon
Cargill and F. E. Webb of Wintbrop, and Dr.
sawed by himself from (he same log which fur
^yRare
exhibition,
with
great
chances
to
thus
early
in
the
season.
The
ground
was
cov
need three equally reliable endorsers, to render
“ No, papa.”
tn
nished the boards for his father’s coffin 27 ^eare
O. S. Palmer of Gardiner, and F. A. Cliase of,
ered with snow all winter, and spring has been save money I—open every day and evening, irt
Well, dear, bow con 1 believe that you hrvo Ot
them worth quoting—and then !
ago. There are few lugs ol sufficient size to
Fayette, as probable candidates for Senators in
God, when 1 see yew every day doing tbesel U
just what the farmer would make it it his wish Appleton Hull. Admission free.
1‘urnbk whole boards for such a coffin.
things
which He forbids it You know tbe Biblslfigi
our county.
-f •
es
ruled
the
weather.
Cuban affairs are in as great a muddle as
qg^Dn. Sheldon will give Ihe third of bia
The goremroent is still without infornintion snys,' If ye love ate keepmy oontmandments.’ "IRc
’ A LIVE yLAOB, ia the line of dry goods, over, 'both parties claiining to be successful. A
poi
Mr. Jolinson asks: Whose ass have I tak Pructiual Discourses on Ihe Ten Comroaod- from General UcMuhon, our minister lo Pwrais the old stand ol Meader & Phillips, now the, ^libusteriag force has eflTected a landing on the
Serious chargee baVKbeew made against tbslait
guay.
Despatches were expected by (he
NEW BTAMD of C. R. McFadden. It is atrea^ ■4^»ast without dotbt, and ib^ is a report of a en ? ” No prominent member of tlie Radical ments next Sunday evening. Tbe subject wi)l
steamer ftlississippi, lately wrecked, and the officers of tbe irenitentiary at Brooklyn. Tliolihe
party is missing that we know of.—| PhUadelbe the Commandment, “ Thou shalt not kill; ” first advices are now looked for by the way of prisoners are cruelly treated, not given sui&'|J<ii
for a lady of taste to see the silk goods there, battle in which Uie Spaniards are said to have pbia Age.
■ ■
and one of its topics will be iht txpeditneif of England. The opinion of ex-Mihiater Wash- cieut food, and it is said some of tbe inmateiPbs
not Ui mention the various other choice things lost a thousand aMta—hut this is rather doubt
Pshaw, blockhead! why ilida’t you
have been driven to commit Miidde.
enpital puHfsAm;iit.
< burn is that General McMahon was killed.
bat mfiD’.'n love i'o buy and wear.
ful.
" Nobody’s, thank you, Sir ?"

U?otfruillf 3lioiL

OUR CEMEtERt.

On SuHtlay last Rev. Dr. Sheldon, of
this village, Was called to Albion to preach the
OothtlfFS ok ScRii’Tuan Histort, with funeral scrinon of Mr. Edwin C. Crosby, son of
MhI'kIHiiI tieroreiioea for Sabbsth-Acliodl Concert Ex
Mr. Andrew Crosby of Albion. The deceased
ercises. ’
A Eitmpio of these, tlie Life of AbOtlmni, lies been sent was killed by accident in January last, in Cal
to ns by Hoyt & Fogg, Portland, who are ready to supifornio, where he went soon after the war.
ply thorn to nil who nood. Wo coinmond those outlines
The
Havilnh Courier has the following de
to tlie nttontion of Snbhnth School Suporiiitondonts nnd
tails :
,
otiiors.
On Saturday last an event of a most raelanEvert Saturdat for this week has the
clioly nature occurred at the Joe Walker mine,
ooncluslon of Antliony IVoIlopo's story, “ lie Know Ho
in this county, resulting in the death of a young
WAS itigliU'* Tlio number nlsocontnins “ Thrift, n Locs
man named Edwin C. Crosby. He attem[>ted
turo to t.ndios,'' liy Rev. Ghnrios Kingsley: “ A I’lige
Antoblogrnpliy,*’ by Ulinrios Lovori nnd “ Tlio Plill- to cut loose a belt attached lo the hoisting
osophy of Etcliing," by I*. G. Hamorttln, besidos a short works, and which was working badly, when his
hand was caught between the belt and the re
story l)V tlio niitlior of •' Dr. Jacob."
i’ubll.siicd by Eiolds, G.sgoud & Co., Boston, at tO a volving cylinder, which was revolving nt the
year.
rate of 60 or 70 times a minute, and was thus
carried over and over fur some minutes. The
The Nukskkt.—The June number of this engine was stopped ns soon after the discovery
charming little mngnzliio for youngest renders, lias more of the accident as possible. It was found that
good tilings in it tlinii wo can stop to omimemte, but Mr. Crosby's right arm was terribly mashed,
among tliom will bo found tlip live-act tragedy of " Tlio
his shoulder broken and Ids head badly bruised.
Hiimmcr,” and the funny story of “ I’ip and Jip." This
He lived only about two hours nnd a half.
number completes another volume. This little monthly
Deceased was a native of Maine, and nged
is now used us a reading book for boginiicrs in many
about 28 years. The deceased was held in high
schools.
Published by Jolin L. Sboroy, Boston, nt $1.60 a year. esteem by tliose who knew him best. Hu was
an exemplary man in nil the relations of life—
Brown’s Guide Book for the City and honest, frugal, industrious and temperate—nev
vicinity of Uodtoi)) juHt issued; will find plenty of buyers er yielding to the temptations wliieh beset the
for everybody will visit tlio Hub this bchsod. It informs California miner. lie had worked ut the Joe
you of wiiut there is to bo seen li^ the City of Notions Walker about two years, and we believe it was
nnd how best to And it| and nil for ten cents. U. A. bis intention soon to return to the Eastern home.
Urowo & Oo.y rublislior, 3 School Street.
It is sad to contemplate that his cherished
should have been so suddenly frustrated
hopes
*• Beadle’s Ladies’ Letter Whiter,”
^ by the relentless hand of death.
and " IIkaulk’s Base Ball PLAViin," are the titles of

ova TABI.B.
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Watoft^vUlo Mail.

THe ttKimEbEC

River ItiriiovKMENT.—

VmilH.WHi*,

Rb MlsFadden^s^

IN THESE HARD. TIMES' WOSt WatfefvJHe Adv’ts.

..

ona^katf eoliltila, OMjTMl't

FAC’fs Fbii tUe t<AOiES.--.-I

“

06 00

KASKS. bePeditary orotherwlie, aoci It tekea by ADULTS
andOllILDRBN with perfect S.AfflTri
TWO TABIi«.8f*dONi'UL8or the Extract of SaFieparills,
F.ST OFFIOB IfOTIIIR-WATBRVII.LR.
added to a plot of water, is eqosi to the Lisbon Diet Driok,
DIFARTURB OF MAILS.
and one bottle Id PguKl to a gallon of the Syrap of Sarseps•Fasiscu^sIltSiTesdallral 10A.M. Olonsat S.I5A.M' rills, or the decoclfoni ti usually tnsde.
iwinsta ••
“
II “
"
»•« “
AN INTgRRSTINO LBTTBtl U pobllebed in the Medico.
laataru
•
B.JO P.M.
•<
6.00 P.M. Ohirurg'cel Review, dn thHrabj,!bt of (hd Katfset of Sarseps%oirtia»SB“ '•
‘ 6.a0 “
“
600 “
illlaIn certain affections, by Benjamin Trnfels. F: R. S„ ie.
6.20
6.40 “
Hpeal|lngor thoae diseaecs. '•nd the dlseas^^ sHring from sieem of mercury, he states (hat no remedy is eqnel to the NtI laarSa
tract of Sartaparllla; its power Is extraordinary, more so than
'VoBtey, VsdneadavandFrldarat 8.(0A.
any ottier drag lamBcqaeinted with. It la.m the atrietert
0«..H..r.-frol. 7 A M so
i
sense, toole with this invNluable attribnte. that Ills eppllea.
ble to a stale of the sy ktero so auuken, and yet m> irraUbleas
rendirs ether sobstancesof thetonk class unavalluble orlaJarious.
rAOT. puw. AWP PAKcY.
IlELlflBOlAD’S
Ab old bsohe'of ploklni; up a book, cxolalmed, upon
ss^nt a woodcut represenliiig a man kndOllng nt the feet
woman—“ Before I Would knoel to a woman I would
KeUbihbed upwards of iS yiMfSi
PRBPARED DY
snelrels my neck with a tope and slretcli it." And then
H. T. !IKLMiloi.n,
“ ■ he inquired—** Do you not
tnmincto ayoung wonmh
604 BroadWay, N. Y.
....................
.. be
think
ft wouM
* the
• *bcatl
• could do? " ** It woulrf Un
doubtedly be the best fur the womAn/’ was the sarcastic
A dLkAR. IbHOdtII SkiN and BRAITTIPUL COMPLEX
teply.
ION followatbe use of IlcLttaoLn'0 CoMOKarasTCP Extract
The LIbehil Cliristinn records the re-pewing of nn old op SsaSAPABILLA.
It removts black spots, pimples and emptiona of the skin,
phiircl), where the congregation for many years had
I* made a weekly sacrifice of enso t<» antiquity, and went
nome with a c(K»d deal more bnck^nche from the sittings
IN TIIK8PRING MONTHS, the System oatarally undergoes
ihnn heart-ache from the preaching.’*
a change, dodllil'MSoLb’s lliadifOdNOiNTaATr.D Extract op
^lllSArAfclUA
isdh aSsIsUnt bf thegtodfesi Value.
A WiscoaAiD paper sneers at a neighbor who brags of
a new suit of typo, a.id says:—“ In this ns In everything
else, the^ are an age behind our office, Which Wit!) sup
YOUMa LAblES DEWARE !
plied with new material years ago.”
OP THE IRJDRIOU8 BFpKdTS Bf Fo6s PBwdsr. .tid
lira. Clark, in tli'e Hoarth and Hdhie, says that crying, tVaahes.
All such remedies close up the pores of the akin,
If you woull
or sqnaUhig,expandin baby's lungs iiMtudes Circulation anil In s shoft lltbe dVatro*' the coihplexIoDi
iid digestion, and is in fact the best ** light ayttinnstics '* have a fresh, healthy and youthful appearance, use tfxuiloLbV
KxraAOT
8AVAPAR1UA.
or babies, I’roprletors of noisy infants will liow be pre' ^ared to enjoy the orchestra* Go in, little 'IKiSt
NOT A kRW of the vtfrst disorde rs (hat afflict mankind
ft lady whose family were very much Itt the habit of Hriae (thtn eofrbprlon of pie blood: BaiWVoLo'e KAtbaot
(Caking conundrum^, was one evening asked by itCr hus t^AiikAf aiLia Is a aetnedy ol (he ulmohtftMlUk.
band, m an excited tone; “ Why are these dwit* always
left open? / ”1 glvs It up! ’* instantly replied the wife>

A Good Assortment of Cloths
For Men nnd Boys’ Wear.

Broadcloths, Tricots, Plain and Fancy Cnsslmeres, &c.

A Oood Line of Hosiery & Gloves.—
A Very Nice Assortment of Rids.
dxE HP Tiifc nKsf

StotJks of DomeiStlcg
IN TOWN.

ImpoFUnt to Females.

PARKER ft GO’S

FOR GA8H ONLY.

GREAT ONE DOLLAR SaIe!

AQBNTd W$Ni-KD FOR

Steeretki of the
CJ^reat City*
A Work deaerlptive ol the VIRTCKB jind the $'f f’£•, the
MTWTKHfRrfi AffBKRIEB aeff i;11I.iIk6 ^
New York t liy.
It oontalna 86 One angravln^a; aod U the sidcieat, moat
Jjhrijlhng, lustrd(!tlv6,aadchcatbsl work Of the kind pubAg«ioU are meeting #I(H noprecedented aUcSesa. One In
Marlburough, Maas., rep4>rtM 00 tubscribern ln,a day; Ode In
Luiene Go., Pa., reports 44 ftlbsorlban the first day. onO
In Meriden, Conn ,€6 Ih two ddys; dad H g^eai many Others
troro 100 to 2‘ 0 per week
. '
iC^Bend fdrOIrcUiara with terms, and a full description

p/fU

EfiGH.

The seere* of out low prieea la this t—We have a vary large
Oaan Capital, and have buyers In all the principal cities ol
(His country and In Europe, who purchase FOK CAbll, DtKKCT FKO.<d THE .MANUF.tOTUUIEd, all (he goMs ustd
by ug; tttaakarfbd the bodittldler Ike prodia atatio by the Impoitet or Commteslow Murchaut, (he WhoWmtle and Retail
Dealer each of Whofil defband i larger proit than taken by ns.
Re can give klUHH.GtfUUn Fwit O.kK UUI*l*Alt (hsa
(He Retail Merchant rot twice of tllikb tlme^ that sum. Oar
goods are diweribed oa printed eheek t, la Clubs for Ten Cents
each, to pay postage, prtotlogf Ae.
If the article nan^d on the Chkek Is not wanted, you ban
xbhange Irum a flat oompri-lng T^reW IliRdretl and
‘Ifty liaelhl a rllrlea, amoafiiWhleH afe—
LAbiai’ kiU Pasaaou, Labixs’ Fika WiiiTxTbCtib SxiiTt,
Fiixsa PLATBa Fiva Boman CasToae, and a JMfgb Variety uf
useful aittciba, not oue of which can bb boHffUlla any other
way for vearly double the uioot-y,
Ketercnee will be given, if i eddired, ffom tbe atoal reliable
IVhslesale Mercbanii of Boston and New York, as to our stand
ing and the striuily honorable cbarltbthr b| bur bheltivM.
>Ve want Agents In efeiy tosH to wHow Hie feliowlng
will be paid.—
^ TBRX8 TO AOBNTi.
Pwr • I’luli or Thirty and Three Dollare—31 yards
Brown or Bteao.ned Ohreilng, yard widh. All wtrol Pants and
Vest Pattern. llarsVlinic Muld. 13 yards good urd Tucking.
7 yards Red Twilled Flannel. 16 yards CtKton Flannel. 1 dot
grnts’ ldn«n Haodkvrobkih. Fine white Oeiaian Counter
pane, riln}|«d» Hahdtduie Balmoral Skirt. Elegant double
clasp flvftbbttle Chetor. Elegaul ^lU f an, Ivury or sanlllewood liauie beautifully ipaogled llatidrooie beaded and lined
Parasol. 29 yards good print, fMt ouleis. ffl.e Demask
Table Cover. 1 duWen 6He t.lnen or Damaak Towels! LMdles’
real Turkey morroi-eo Traveling Bag. Delaine Drees Paitera..
0 eivitaut engraved .lapkln I ings. 1 doatu fliib Ukrlnuor Cbtton etockins. Violin aod bow In box completei Set Jewel
ry, aTth tong pendant drops. Ladies- lashKXwblV S*(tf4t9
i<Liawi;
Maetschanm Pipe In ratw. l-2d(>s*-n ilog^’
ft silver Oweft pofks. 0( one aitlcle from a Club ofdu and
le from Eacnao|8 Ust.
Puv ai’lnbuf blUy and tTvo Dull ira—88 yatdt food
quillry Brown or Bleached bhevtlog.vard wide. F^shtonable
Alpacca Dress Pattern, any ooier.
I set Lave CurUiua. 1
lir UoolUUiikeU Engraved SllVrr Piated ^U-bottled Ca4«
r. 8 1 3ynrda very due all wool i'asiilnlere for pants and
Vest, get 0(6 Iv ry handled, tea Knives, with sliver-plated
Forks. HantDonie satin or silk Parasoli hravlly bea«led .giid
lined. 80 yards Ki'Od Prints, tost cok-n, Ladma’ or gen|^’
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6ry Foods', i'uRiMiS^ilN’fe

bbtuW,

AnIi

i^Athr MAtlii fctbThlA'd;
For inlo elie.p .1 tiia ^.fxain Store of, .

ji>i. ji. iUibH. a tr,.

I
' i" s.
•
. 1
’
N. ft.--C.fllo» Dltying^ooi. tit.orir ,st(
tnf6 and fimling
' (hem
them n<it"i.k rSkt^Vlitelt, .ro requested to rettini il»u
s.ino inimcdintely; as wo gu.nintrn .11 -i‘Bood. as rt'i'rfirntcil.
JUS.
H. HA
JUS.H.
HATCH & CO.

«rBUY

the

6

Wheeler ft Wilson's Sewin'^ M& hihe
WITH THE NEW “8ILE.NT FEEDEfi”

Arc sgperior to all others.—For sale by
Jo*. H. HaAch a Co., Agent..

Jo*.
AT

M. Hatch & Co.

HEITRICKSON'S

NEW
bookstore:
(O
D
N
P
O
)
hs

oor

orth of the

ort

fiicx

Will be found a.'Urf* and well leleeted stack af

6

MISOELLANZODS B otg
. ,t« «hl6Har;jMd^',ur«bl'tahed','

JiLt

Aj!tD POPULAR WORklf
Ahti iit tba stAuAiinsa,

ALL SntDS

yl! buuOOL BOOXi.

e iaotftamOli schools,i6*dbaiW«. |
J.Y,
full assortment ot

lifi

IBlank Boohs. Diaries, Stationery,
Good style Pnnfs for 10 cts.
PICI
ICTI.RES IN GREAT VARlfciTY.
Sheetinjis for 10 cts and upwards.
oi. Bterl Rngravlogv, Card Photograph*
Varcty ol Hoop Skirts, from 50 cts. up. of tile work.AdIresi Ju.NKS BROTU’S ft 00
iiVge r<.Tlunrnoc.i iruTeili.* tlS*. Fieoch trame, H.ndimme tboinding Ohron SteraoMopIo
VIena, eta.
Cloak pattein^' loullea’
•w
.
----— I PoplloOiMil’ettera.
WAftTIUI:-A*eiil>
far
And an ItinoUa Vailety of
(..hion.bi, Sh.wl. iHiUiUr*oM«r«>IU..yul.i. X.Uoo.yHalits. Blivcr-i'latttd (Jake Baskrt, plated oti due white uietal.
The American Farmers Horse Book, ’
All will t» sold tE7“ VfiRY LOW FOR CASII.-£n
TOIIeE’r ANI> FANCX AH’riCbES.
The best bonk fof .%gniita
No ownvrof a horse ran afford tiVnulue Meeiahtdw Plpb 1 iwdt game*, Oalt Boq*d. Of one
at low as 6lh 96 hlffthlib
(Obe without It Address ZKIQLKR, MoCUHDY A CO., article fibth Clhb ul Suahtl obb ftx>iu tlQb ol 2U,or four arti All ef which will be sold
C. R. McFADDEN.
•iseahrrb.
cle
fiom
E4rbatii.e
List.
.
'
philidelphia, P~

Qoncentrated Extract Sarsaparilla.

J

» large handsome octavo, beanflfbUy lllnstrated with steel
engravings, Mlingwitl xronlshlng rapidity, and Rlvlog anlvetaal Mtlaflictlon. RkH^tislve territory end large oomifalaSion-given. Liberal aaUrlOa paid to experienced, efflclent
uanvnHNcrs. Send fbr descriptiveelrcdUrsglviha fulllnroriiiatloD to
.
•
®
________ H.tLB A 00., PuhlUhera, Hartford, Ct.

-J-. ~
R Q- -A. I
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A MW sUt hat ippetiM th ike lltoriif)r circles, eallsd Tbs 0 dry QODt>8, UNKN8, PARA80IJI, ALBUMS, HOSIRm
RY, dlLVBK PfsATKD WARE, JEnriLKY, OUtLEKYr
"lUDuiitSTSD Wnfsaii Womis.'’ lU llldibadotas afs all FRENOtlpgOd nEUMAN PANCY-OOODS of every dMCr{p;»
tidn, yoX MO puteHase any (bia| In tkslr Immense stock tor
oil colon, from one to seren, ai a Ilojlla Impression. fs (h^

At the old stand of Header & Phillips,
Waterrille, Maine.

for ODaeolOMBpthrooBOnIhfl,
86 00 BBADI0ATE8 £UUPT\TB end CLCEIIATITE DI$KA8E8
or TBB
ont eolaMa, alx mootho,
66.00
OB« eolaao, oae yaar«
126 00
TOROAT, IfOSKi BTI58, BYBLIDS, 8CAI.P, ANt) SKIN,
Opaelal aoileony 86 per eeat. higher; ReftdlngiHftttbr nbtieet , Which so disagar# (htf stf|)eanlnee, PU ItOlNO the evl 1 effect
'.Vieentiallae.
of Wtrdbry aettrebiovingiill (illhis,, the renioentc of Dll*

Ju

Vossfannotalloni to pav thtee oi has pros’ll .h .(lielw of
hikfsAiry use, when bp sanding n Otob to ,

have had a
tsslnrsslons Tai “ liuriinrstts Winssa WoslD ” ftstillB
Wheeler & WilsoH Setting Machine in my
forth tho rsremott or the s(c. Aside from Ha aMinliEsui IIf Wo DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
family for fifteen years , and have not paid a
DBESS OOODSi
SIBOLB COPIES FIVE CEETB.
InttrSllons, howsTsr, Hs csinnas will laem wteklr wllk Tiecent for repairs. All my family sewing has
Silks and Light Cloths for tihdies’ Odtside I
Mob tkinds of Country Prodnoa taken in pajrment been done with it and all ibe iur lining gener
Hon, 8olid Prove, Charming Poetry and Olovlng Romaneai
Garments atid Shawls.
It Is a nt eompaalofi hfevery kreslde—the magailne
agaxlne af everj
every
69* iL (.Bperdltoontlnnod until all arrearapoB an paid, ally of my slofo.
A Moor.
branch ol ll(era(are—the champion of all noble
loble InduKrles—
• * -- •
a itoapt at the option of the pnbllBhera.
thesHpportof the fanner; merchant, artimo, and the edooaSt. Paul, Min.
tlon of the masses. Hend for specimen copies. Sold by all
aewi dealers. Sabtcripilon PS 00 per annnm. Addr as
I^RICES OF ADYERTIBING IN THE MAIL,
pi n(ce ItHe Df li^hUe (foods,
„ „
, tub western world CO.i
ftff
(okIflehAa cli%eoltfiiiB)8 wt^ti
•1.60
boxBlsTiMo or
Cor; Park PlaOe and Ooll^ Place,
N^OTICJBB.
oat ■qaarr, tlire* aoatbii
ii60
P.O. Box 4,92b, New York.
ana ■qnate, •!& noatbi,
6.00
tiques, CambPit!^ in plainj chetjk ahd stPljlB j
.
OD« BioarapODayOar.
10.00
Plain
Linen
Table
Duma..!k,
Napkins
and
AUKNTBHO! AGB.\T$!llO!
far aa« faartk ooluna pthreb nontht,
IB 00
HELItlBOLD’S
AOKNTS, MALR and YEMALK, W4LL FIND IT FOR
aa««f oortk eolamn, t\ i nloatba t
BO.OO
Towels, l*]ain Muslins, and
.
«a«-foortk oalaaaitfaayea^
86 00 CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTeAOT
^ their beat Interesu to engdgb With the new book, written
for oB**katf eolano^ Ibhie noatbSy
30 00
White Flannels.
P A R T O a\ ,
oavbalt <iolanB,ilx aionthiy
§6.00
SARSAPARILLA
tbrm*.

.
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A Star In the Easl t f

At

iirOi’teiffTiilir# -i'j[t

1

New Ql oertt cmcntdf

A JllCE ASSORTjrENT,

c.

Z8, 1869.

6

tS' DRY GOODS I

Secrelary j^ivlinga bag been obliged lu decline
Aa(HDBr*>DEMt family NBWgrAriB, D.TOTKb numerous applications from localiiies that their
TO r.fc 8ii po.T or tbb Ubio*.
fivers or harbors tUight be improved, but he
has, at the earhbst request of Mr. Speaker
i’hbliilied on Frld»y by
Blaine, directed that $15,000 of the river and
Ae Wl^q-O,
harbor appropriation shall be de voted to the
.■Alton bbA Prorrioion.
continuation of the improvements on the KenA i frtt’s^lUint.,.,i/Um.8t.,irmUr*Uf .
hebec river.
- ----•
-

■IMa

Wnterville, Miiy 22,18S9.

48

Maine Central Railroad Gompasy

Notice is hereby given that there a ill be a meeting of the
StorkhoidervotMatiJ Cotnpiny, at the Directors’ Offlee In Wat
ervilln, on Thursday, the tenth day of dune. A. D. 18GU, at
SFTeu o’clock in the eveulng. to act upon the following Acti.
cies.flx:
Art 1.—To eeeif the Stockholder will modify the vote pas^*
ed at flib last Ahniiat Mtietiug, in relaCluu to isatiilig the
bondsof the Company.
Art2.—To aee If the StoekboMera will ratify the action o^
the Directors In relxtiun to n contract for a lease of the Uel.
faU ahd MoMhead Lake RutlPotfd.
And to take sdcli action In the premlies as may be deemed
expedient.
Per order of the Directors,
Attest:
d08JAil H. DRUUMaND, Clerk.
Fortl.indi Slay V4.1860.
48

DICKER WOBKSINTHCIR MOST
COMPLETE FORM.

riMbewf ONb Itwhdrwd, and Ten DwIlara^Ooe of tha
GKiVTw tVAAriil) tbr
Wwiiivw of Arfv Vwrk.' follow ngartlrUM : I ikh klerl-o or Thibet DfVm PXUeiB
X*.A.3PEIi. XXAN-CbXXrqlli
Complete expose of Female Ufe *n theOreai Meiropttlls, I pair hue Daiiui.fc tilbIbClothI and NapkldS ib fftarch
1
Sensational. Beautifully llluairatedt Sample eopy puntBha^l
r genta’ Frem h Call Bd*»ts
very flue allilVonll Cluth for High prinedand low priced; PaperCurtalnsf
paid fdF fill AddreiS Nxw YoatBooiCd:, 146 Nassau st.,
lei’ cloak. 65 yards ood Btben dr Bihthhed HhVitltig, aha Uoideri. A apleadldaitor^irietilbr
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say, ;i|i * npost prevalent in those loraliiies leas aatWnts wish their lurgsexsnilned, and for this purpose depositorsi
fucas^l mods'of cure, aa showo by a leport of cases treated.
J. P. YUUKBR. Manager.
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PARKKR A CDs

RED JACKET AXE,”

dTT^WA

BESn*

I

NATIONAL

LIFfi INSURANCE CO.
VNl-mi

OT’ AMfehlGA,

CASH CAPITALT •

tl.()00.66()l.

PHILADELPHIA,

MISS FISHBR

Wantedp

Ready Made! dothltlgli

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons and Flowers.

Monitor Monrera

ftasSOf

50t

$G.

Xftin«.

IKTamtod t—Agents

Gardner A Watson,

Prof. ParsoM’s LAWS OF BUSINESS.

I

DR. WARREN’S

MOST POPUIeAR

Bilious Bitters,

S

BOOK OF THE DAY,
OUR NEW WEST.

Bttn’i Patent Nursing Bottle.

fliarriaots.

T

ACCOMMODATION AGENCY,

M

IDiatbs.

SHADE HAT

7

B

C

Oroiixui FlaftfATa

iUAt)
BOOTHBY’S
Tasuri^nc^ Agency!
Ofllo* it Express Ofllcs, Maln-St., Watervllle.
HOME IN’SUUANCR COMPANY.

Cftsh Capital and Surplus $3,004,282 30
BBCURITJ INSURANCE COMPANY.

Iffew Atimefionn

P&CENIX INSURANCE COMPANY

or uARTronn.
Otah Capital and Sulplus $1,440,633.00

TO A EL

raivfield MUls.
Cabinet Furniture, Crockery and Claes
Wo hare pifrchascd (ho well known
Wate, Carpetings, &c.
QTist and Blaster HSTills,

Grateful to tfio Citii^ons of Wntorvlllc and vicinity for a
liberal patronage of twenty years, respooffully informs
tlictn that 1)0 tins just returned from Poston, and
is now opening, at bis old stand, Appleton Hall,

.7'//c fjarffcst. ^

SPRING FIEI.I)
IRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO,

Cash Capital and Surplus $001,067.00.
NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.

Crockery & Glass
Ware

OP HAfttrOtlb
Cash Capital and Surplus $449,860.65
1 itiH write Policies agninst Accidents of all kinds.
07*lt is sufo to be iuBured.
I/. T. BooTniiY, Agent.
Watirv\U(t Tone T, X808.
4iiir
BOOT AND

SHOE

AND

Oarpeting.s,

STORE.

Old Stand opposite the F. 0.

1 tf apet h^B day bought the I

of

In large vnricly, he is prepaied to sell nil articles ir.
his lino at

G-reatly I^educed (Prioes !

F. W. UASRELL

habaslBSM rfeeitly carried on by us, and shsllennMnufc
aoj/bDlarai' d sale of
Boot8 Bhd SlioeB,
till •Idslsff dHootly opposite the Pont Oflica.
All aecDvmts (Itta the late Arm el ll8>>Ketl & alayo brf)ipfn<
•luded in theahn^e safe. I would re<|Ucsr an ptx'Iy put nuat
1 shall keep coustaatly fndtoreo full assoitment of goods

t^My Btock lins boon houRht nt llio low pilcos of
tlio prcsrtit mnrknt, nliil n. I urn (letc.ymiupil CTr NOT
10 UK lINl)i;ilSOI,l), I hhull poll at EXTHK.MKI.Y
sniiill Jirollt for C*.«h. CnII iitid oxnmina toy Slock.
W. A. CAFFREY.

Appictou Hull Building. Main Street;

LADIK’6 AKO ClllLDnRK>8 WRAR
ofthohoatmaBmIkeinre. Partlcutnradetitioii will be pnid to
•

fir Oetmemen

Custom Work,

RiPAiaiiinof all kinds neatly done.

Rubliers^

MKX’S, nOYS',

YOUTH’S

HOUSE,

SIGN

AND

CAHBIAGE

--RvnnEii iwor^-

.fust wbut every one onglit
wear In n
Wet and Nploshy Time.
Children’s Rtibber Ovcr.«,

For Sale at MAXWELL’S.
as low fts can be nn’orded for cash.
K(f)\ ynvr
rnnlanrf yf>nv fert warm, aiid y«»u art
fll right. Wlint Is the use of going with cold, damp Ceef
>vhen you enn gel such nice Oversliuua at MaxwkuiAs,
lo keep them dry and warm.

ihivinR taken the Shop nt tlie
Oli Stilson Stind oa Temple Street.

forrnely «K'(’iiplc«l by Mr. S. 1). Stivh;;o, I shall be pleased
lo roerivc Lnh rs Ihr House, S ^n and Carriage
PA I NT] N <;. f; H a'i XIN G.
PAPh:u

IJA^JGING.
GLAZING, &c.

GAUKlAOr

BLFiimiMa

will also he’proniptly and faithfully done.
All ivoik rntru(‘lo(l to o'c will be warranted to give
aiil'aclioti, and prices will be rcasunnhlc.

W. 1>. GRANT.

Walervillo. .April 1, IPOB.

46

MARBLE

WORKS.
The subKcrlbcrs, will fur
nish at slmri notice.

If you iloii’t wnut Overshoes, just c;ill nnd sec the

VAHI'ETY OP *

4&

BOOTS

i.v,ingreat part, a Ttioii Olav Loam,'suitable for M'hent,
<jrnsM,nii4l PoiaiorN—also aUhiK and lioh Muidy loiini,
KKNDAI.I, 8 3IIM.8,
suitalilofor corn, rweet potatoes tobnreo, all hinds of vegeta
bles snd root ert'ps, and the finest variety of Ft nit, sarp n.s
Has n splendid assortment of
Grape.*, Pears, I'eai-lies, Apricots. Nectarines, Itlackh* rrles,
H&BDWABE, BUILDING MATEBIAL,
Melons and other fruits best adapted to the I’hliHdelphlaand
NewYork markets. In respect to (he Soil Rht! Crops there
can be no ntlHtake, as visitors can exunitiie both, and i.onr
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
are expected to buv before doing so, and finding these state
Farmers’ and Mcclianica’ 'rools, Tin Ware,
ments cor rect—under t hesc,clruutu Stan CCS, un lesstheSestaCements were coPRCCT, there would be no Use in tbwir oxinq
&c. &c.
hadb. It is considered
All fir sals as low as can be bought On hi river.
THE LEST FRUIT^SOIL IN THE UNION.
Kay, 1867.
‘ ___
•
______ 19*»e Uoports of Solon Hoblnson, Esqof the N. Y. Til nne
and of Dr Chs. T. Jackson. StateQeulogist of Maes., whiel)
REMOVAL.
will be rarnlsheU toln«|ulrcrs.]
TUK MARKETS.
Dli. A. i'lNKlI Altl
By looking over (he map the reader will perceive (ha It
enjoys the Dtsar .Marb».t in the Union, and has direct coin(BSS^
DENTIST,
SU EGEON
mil n Irgtlon with N. York and Philad« Ipliia twlee a day, being
only ihlrty-two miles frem the latter. Product in thUniar*
ket brings double the price that It does In lorntlons distant
KBNDALL’8 MILLB.MI.
from the cities. In this localionlt oan bv pat Into market
the
same day it Is gathered,and fot what the farmer sells he
Has rotnoTcd to bis new office,
gets tiio highest price: whilst groceries nod other articles he
NO- 17 nSTEWKCAI-L SX-purchHses begets at (he lowot-t price. In the IVtst, what he
Flrst dn'>r north of Brick llotfl, where he continue tp exe' sells brings him a pittHDCH,but for whoX h# bays he pnysewo
prices. I n Ivcutiug here the sctilcr has many other
rule all orders for those In need of dtntal services

STOVESI
STOVKB I
STOVES I
The Model Cook-

.* jBRAKTIT':

SHOKS,

MONUMENTS,

tOK Or.D AND yoVNG,

CRAVK STONRS, rfc

*Tliich you can have nt a very small profit for cash, ns
that is what tells in trade.
tt^Don’t niislako the old place—
At MAXH'JULIES.

n^ndoWf^ha-bast.nnrblc." '
Theyhaveon handalargo

Teacher

of

Fiano-forte and Organ.

FOlt THE HAIUI^
^

-

Fon flAl.R

. .

The new and snoerlot ssB-goincr Steamers
BROOKS, and MONTKKAL, having
been fitted up nt great expense with a large number of beau
tlfol 8tats Rooms, will ran the sosson as follows;
Leave Atliintl c \Vharf,PortlBiid,at7 oVlock nnd India
Y'harf,Boston, every day ai 7.o’oleok,iMI'.(Sundaysexcept<

Druggists.

/il.)

PRICK

Fareln OabiD . . ..... 9150
Deck Fareq......................... 1JDO
Freight taken as usual.
AnH) 281809.
L. niLLlNOS, .(gent,

75 cen(i.
No nrltcle wax ever plnced before the public conipoeed'.

MAINE

STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.

of such perfect mcredieiits for promotihff (he growth of
llio Hah or for rcHcloriiig U beautifully (lark and glossv,'
enusing it to curl or remain in noy desired po<iUion. It
BEMl-WEEKLY LINE.
prevents the Imlr lini^lnga harsh, wirv look. ^ It prevents'
Cn nndafterthe 18th Inst, the fincfltcame. nil Irritated, itching scalp akin.. It affords a benutlfbllv'
^Dirigo nnd Franconia, will until lurtber no rich lustre. Its o fleets will outlast any other prepamtlon'

tice, run ns follows,
Leave Gaits Wharf. Portland, every MOUDAYnnd THURS
........................................
DA
Y,at 4 I*. M., and leave Pier 38 ”
E R. Kow York,
’ every
MONDAY nnd THURSDAY,nt 4 P.M
The Dirignand Fratii-onla arefitted up with fine acenmmodutfons for passengers, making this tha roost convenient ar.d
comfortnblc route for travelers between New York and Maine.
Passage in St.vte Room #5- Cabin Passage 94. Meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Monlieal. Quebec, Ifnltfaz,
Ft John,andall parts of Maine. Shippers are requ«$st«d to
sendtheir freighitotheSteatnersasemrlY08 4 P<MK,-on the
dRvsthey leave Portland.
Forfreightor passage appl.vto

HENRY FOX, GalUs Wharf, Portland.

30

J. F. AMK?,Piei 88K.U. New York.

Stale Assaysr’i Office.
,
30 State Street, BostoD.
Messrs. Hukskil, Wood & Co,,
Geotlumeii j—1 hsve analysed IlurrelPs Pnrlty for (he Hair
and aui fainlllar with the furiiialH with wblcb it Is ma<|eThls prei aratlon contains Ingredients which give to It (h«^
psirnLle rharacters uf a superior hair dressing
It U fWe,
froni Sulphur, Lead,Sliver, Acids, Alkalies, and may be used*
wl h entire $are(y.
Beupectlully,
S. DANA j
“
...........................nATKS,
State AMayer df ^fassachoiWts.

Prepnred only by J. C. HUHSKLL & CO., Kq. 0 Ch.t
linin Ifow, Iloston.
Alan, mnmiriictnrtiM of tlio NATIONAL CHEMICAL'
CO.Ml’ANY’S Ilukiiig Kowtler mid Kluvoring Exirncts,'
TIIE BEST IN LSE.
Sold in Wntoroillo by J. H. PLAtSTED nnd 0, K
MATHKW.S,
IvtO '
CAUTION
To Femalo* in Delicate Health.

In the Autumn of 1861, the population of Vineland consist
ed of fourfumilioa. Itnow(186B) doDBiste of ten tliousand
thriving and industrous pe pie. The town plot in the cen
tre has u population ol threethonsand people. At the pres
ent rate ot I ncrease, Vineland will have a population of twen
ty thousand people by 1870. liiiprov cmcntfi are going on in
all directions New buildings, stores and manulHcturies are
being erected, and new farms and orehardsolearedand plaut-

r . DOW .I’hysIciaD .nff Surge on. No. 7 KndirolV
Boston .(soonHulted dally for mlldlseases incldeA'f
femaJe system Prolapsus Uteri or Falling oJ the Wo^ih*
FluoiAlbus, Suppression.aud other Menstrua deiatfte'
ments are si Itreatedon new pathological priDcipl«$ an'u
speedy ftllei guaranteed I n .a very few days, flo inva-'
rtably ceitaln
the new mode oftreatment that lAdrV
obstinate complainiK yield under l(, UDd-(ke atlletcd'
person sooti'ejoicei In perfe> itiealth.
Dr Dow bas no doulyt had greaferexperiene'e in tH'
oureof (iseaaes o iwomen than any othtrpbyslcta'ti Id Bc/n*
ton.
Boardlngaccommodadon# for patlMitJwba may wish (o'

D

PRESENT IMPROVEMENTS.

ATWOOD OROSDT, M.D.

II ij;rs El. L’s

PUlirn

.Hioiteicho come with a view to jffl/e, thouldbrinff vionetj
to reenre their purdiaetSf at luca(iv7i$ ai'c not held upon
refusal.
POPULATION.

consisting of Methodist, Presbyterian, BkpMst, 'Rplpcopnl.
Unitarian and other •lenominaiiona^Matonlc and Oddfellow
orders.a Lyc^eum. I’ubiio Library, and various tfocKtles for
iutellectual improvement.

d

Sojisinn AmiANQKsiF.N-r

THE CLIMATE

CHURCHES,

BOStON,

utnrara. Of Wreiltp,*earf
conlliiutK lo .ti bre p.U-nt, In
the
United --------,
ttale.: -Jio
.lie I '
......
-,--------AFTIIi.B.ittiMif.ilfHdtioeor
Great Britalh, Franck anil other
foi^ikVi
coontrM.Caveati,*
Cave
roi%i|;n
coontrM.

FOn BOSTON.

Upon the Yineland'lruct are eighteen pul lie schools and three
privatesemin-ries. Tho Methodist'Jonferencois building at
tho preseor time one of the lari;est seminariei'in the UnDed
Btates. Thebuilding willtie l42reet lougjGO feet wide, and
four stories high There are

a.«flonuient ot the abovenrti-

T7*N. R.—Those havinff arconnts with W. L. M.\.\'Persons wisblngto purrhaararetnvttrPtncnii and exam
ine.
W. A. F. SrKVKNS fe 8UN.
a ^I.L, will oblige him by calling and settling.^
vvaf<rvllle I'co 1.18(18
10

L. P. MAYO,

I

He is within a few hours, by railroad, of all the great cities
of New England aod tha Middle Slotes lie is near his old
friends Hnd associates, lie has schools for his chilaren. di
vine service, and all the advantages ofuivilizalloo, and he Is
near alarge city.

Xtuckwheat Flour

Stttiet, 'epjitufti Xilify (Meet

T

mm

isdcilghtfal; the winters bolngsalubriou') and open, whilst
Manuracturcr and Dealer in
t he suminers are no warmer llmi. in the north. The location
Is upon the liiiu of latitude with Northern Yirgiuiti.
pEUBONS WAhTINO A Oil A NOt O P OLIM ATK FOR MeaLTII WOUid
bu much benefit ted in V iueland. The mildness of the climate,
11
KKNDALL’S MILLS, ME.
and its bracing influence makes it excellent for all pulmona
ry AFFCCTIONS, PT.^t-LPSIA, and GENERAL DEtt^LlrY
Yfr-ItOIS
win notice a'diDerenceIn afew days. Chills and Fevcrb
Buy yonr Hardware
are unknown.
Conveniences at Hand. •
GILBRETirS, Kendall’s .ViHs,
Building material is plenty. Fish and oysters arc plenti
ful
and
cheap.
and get Fli■/tela.8’Oood^at1ll^l6w4atlnM^kol Jirlce
Why the Property has not reen Sp:ttlki> Befobk
This question the reader naturnlly asks It is bccaii
.
has bnmi held In large t racts by families not disposed to til
nn i being without railroad labilities, they had fbw i.idHc«l'l;l>II A.NU MCK, nt llio
ments. The railroad hnabuen opened through tho property
a short time.
41 tf but
FAIR F I K L 1)
»I I I. L S .
Visiters are shown oveitheiand in a carriage, free of ex
pense.and afforded time and opportunity for thorough InveNtigaMon.

aPA.TB3SrS

Specifications IH nds, Assignments, and all papers for drmw>
ings for Patents exetuted db iHaMn&ble terms with dlspatoh,
Kesearcbes (nadf into American and ForeigB wptks, td deter-'
mine the vallditv and UlDKy of Patents o? Inventions, legal
and other hUvIcs ihtUi-red on all malbrli (Mstblng tho same.'
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD Copies of the claims of nny patent lurnlshed, fy remlUIng
one dollar. Assigntnents recorded In Mdsbiagteti.
Nla\gwtieyin (he t/nUed 8Ul«afoaaeaaea Bwpe^ptg
rarllltlcN fur obiriningl*a(«i)ia,«raacerialMlnaIh^
tlntniitnhllK) ufiN¥eii(lk.iia.
During eight months (be Bobwriber, In (be oooiiia at his
BtTMiaER ARRAKGi;MENT,
large pioctice.made otj lulrv rrirriid applications, 8IX>
TKEN APPEALfl,|KVKkYONKotwbioh wasddcIM 19 hlf
Gorairtonciitg klity b,1^60.
favor
the ConiiniBaioner of PatbDtf.
* he PassnngerTmlnfor Portland and no^ton will leave
TESTIMONIALS,
M'utcrvlllcat IO.(i6A<^M.;^oo»iier.tlrig at Brunswick with
regard Mr. Eddy as one of (he most oaPab&IAW# 800011#^'
Androscoggin 1(. It. for Ldwlstdif atA Farmington. IteturnroL praciloners with whittle I havaofHohil intereourst.
ing will be dbe nt 4i.'j6 F. M.
.
'
. '« '
CIlAULKS MASON,CemDiissioDepol PaUnti.'’
l.ciivp U’ntcrvlllc fbr Nkowbegan nt 4 85 P. m. ; c'rnflpcHngnt
I have no Iie>itRiioM in assarlng Inventors that they eaDDdk
Ken dill r.s Ml IN with Maine L'entrs I Usllroad for Bangor
KltKKllIT Train leaves (Vat-fyillo every morning at 0.45 employ a tiinii m< re compktbrt apd TRUBTWoaTirv and more
for Portland tiiiil UoBtoti. nrriviiigin Boston without change capable ot putting their applirations in a 'fovmto secora for
them an carlyaud fuVurdble coosiderarion at the PateniOtteC
ot c.lrs or bulki Itelur riing will be due a 111 4-5 a< M.
KBMUNB BUHKM.
q'llKOUUIt KAliK^rreui Batigot and btatioosiast of KenLate ComaibsiODernf PatfDta.**
dnil's Mills on the MaineOentrnl road to I'ortland and Bos
Mr. K. II.Bddt hns mads tor DIO TUIHTKKN applieatiODB.
ten on this route will be (nude the snnio as by'the Maine in all
ONK of which patents have beeDvgfaptedy antf
Central road. So also from Portland and Boston to Bangor that onebut
is now pending, tuch unmhtakable proMof great
nnd stiitionscnst oi KenUairn Mills.
talcni
and
ability
on his part, leads me to recommend ALL in*
Through Tl.ckcts sold at nl) stations on (his line for Law Tontor.* to apply to
liitn to procure their PaitiniS) as they may
rence and Boston, also, I n Bostou at Kaatern abd Boston &. tic sure of having (he most falthlbl aDehfclo# j^MltaiMd oif
Maine stations on this line.'
their
ca«c8,
nnd
at
vqry
reasonable charges.
Augusta, May, 18(i9.
L. L. LINCOLN, Stip't.
Boston, Jan, l,180P.^ly'__________J0tll» TAOHART.^ ^

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

RUBBER BOOTS,

Women's & Misses*

O

THE SOIL

GIL BRET II,

F. KENllICK, JU.,

No. '78‘State

N andaft.rMotiS.y.M.y.lIth.lh. r..>f6|tar Train irlU

The land Is sold at tha rate of
per aefo fot tba farm
land, pa>able one fourth cash, and the balance by half-year
ly inslnlments, with legallnterest, wUliln the term of four
years, upon fnrins of 2(’ acres still upwards.
Fivu'sere lots sell Ht from S15U(o 9200) ten-acre io(», nt
rein tOOO to 9360, nod town lots 60 fe -t front by IfiO
feet deep, at #160 to #200—payable one half onih and the bn).
SQce within a year. It Is only upon farms ol twenty acres,
or more,that four y ca rs time is given.
The wholetraot, with 7 1*2 miles fronton the rnllroad, Is
laid out with floe and spaclouB avenues,with a town In the
centre.

ADVANTAGES.

R-aMievfii.

Comm t net ng May. l\lh, I 8Gt).

mORt Ae-

OF

/.oft AgenI of Ike United Slates Patent OJfice,
If’askingloni Under (A. i.4rt of 1887.

Summer Arrangement.

PRICK AND TERMS.

Our Mills will be kept in the best possible oondltlon, (o
which all improremetits will ou added as they become know n.
All we |iKk Is a FAIR TlllAj, and sball expect no credit
which weMo not earn. Tbeoid patrons ot Daniel Allen tc t'o ,
nnd tlie public generally may rest assured that their Interests j
BhuU not suffer in */bo hands of the new firm,

0. F. MAYO.
80

^Wt«>y«Tine,JsB*|r 82ft,1867'

Also fl’ci/s, Womo)i*s,

FEED 8rtd GROUND PLASTER,

H.

E. H. EDDY,.

Icnvn WutcrVIlle for Forriatid and Boston at IQ.OO A.M..
and returning will Jie due at 6.U4 A> M.
AcconiniOdatioQ7’rain tor Bangor wHIlcaveatO A. M.and
returning will bo dtie at 6.60 ”.‘m.
Freight tinin lor Portland will leavo ct 5i45 A. m.
It consists of 50 square mlUs GOOD land, (llvldticf into
Through Tickets sold at all &tution» oh this linn for Bnsl6n.
farms of different sixes to suit Che purchasex—From 20 Aohes
MayilBCO
KDWIN NOYES,flup’t
AND UPWARDS.

We’shs>l Vd y odr Flour and Com dl rect n'otn the West, and
absif sell flntc class goods
•

j.

RAILROAD.

eOlilCITOSR

rich soil nnd very productive w heat land; nmoiig
tho bast in tho Garden State of New Jersey.

FLOUR, CORN, RYE, MEAL

I.AWKKNOK, BLACKWELL & CO.
Keod«irsMllla,.lan. 17,180y.
___________ 31 tf

CENTRAL

FARMS.

lighlful (uxl healthful CliniHtoin tho Union. Only BO
miles South of Philadelphia,on n railroad; being a

At priosi which defy eompetitidfi.

Stock in Ibo above line etef ofTored in Wniervlllo.
ing added to liis usual Flil'nituro Kstiiblishinciit
the several departments of

WANTING

A Rare OppflrtuTiitf^plrt tii* h«s(i '^rkeb

And ihnll continue the boflncsB of Custom Grinding and
(he sale of

(AT TBft 01.U STAND,)

MAINE

New Settlement of Vineland.

At Kendall’s Mills,

W. A,. O.AITB'HIIIY,

8 9

I li .

VINBI-Alff D

Kendall’s Mills Column,

AT APPCF.TON HALL.

Cash Caplfnl and Suiplns $1,700,011.OJF

28,

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,
(Sueceasorsto J. Furolsn,)
Dealersin he followingrolebr'atcdCook '‘(ovet^;
Matcliluss,

Superior

Wateiv.ne

sta' In Boston a few days under his trtalnient
Dr.Dow,s!ncel846)havfngconflned his whbfe slterttidil

Air-liglit, to an office practice for rhe cure ol Private Dfsealie* and^

FemaleGomplaints acknowledge. ne<npsvloilnt h<

Statvs
N.B.—AH letters mustoontaln bnr dollar or thet >1
DIL nOUtKUE,
Vineland Is the first place in the world, where n general
Ite^enceffnChwpHn 8t., opposite Foundry.
Al.‘io,rurlorana Chamber Stoves ot various pattema As not be answered .
system ot public adornment has been adopted. All the roads we have a ver Marge stock of the above Stoves we wiUsel .at Offi’^e hours from H A . M to 9 P . M •
Boston,.lul) 26.18C8.
lye
are planted with shade trees, and the roinlsidet seeded (o vuryto w prices.In order to reduce our stock .
AGENTS WANTED
KTasv. The houses set back fromthe roadsides, with flowers
Oi KK’R over Tiniyer & Mai'atnn’B Store, RoutcHe Block.
ALSO DEALKIJB IN
nnd shrubbery In front, making Vineland already one of the
AN excellent PIANOtbRTE
.
FOR THE PEOrLE’s EDITION OF
most beauilful places In the country.
Tlardwar Iron and Steel, Painta.
PaintX. Oils, Nalls, Glass,Tin
.Ware ,ko
rOK
BALE,
VERY
LOW,
measures
to
insure
the
public
WELFARE.
Warranted
to
do
more
work
with
I
ors
’
wood
than
cnyheare dc Howson’s Life and Epistles of
doo .north of Post Office, Mato Street, WatervHle..
other Stove ever made in this country’.
Nf.w—Sfvkh OctAvb. ‘
VinHlamd Is (be first relt lenient in the world where decid
dentAl office.
ed measures have been adopted to secure the inteiests of the
BMALL-MKLODKONB to let at U 60 ;to f» Off
actual settler against the speculator, ^op operty lesold but
per
quar’or.
Melo-ln'in.H
and
Organs. tos«ll—(h^ molt detlnt*'
over .
upon tlicexpress condition that it shall be built upon within
I, c instrument on invorHble terms Orders received Iqr
' fl) an Eloquent nnd able Preliminary Dl.ssertatlon by
■ Ari)j,i’s, jfIIm'ilv Known in this market for Twenty Yo.irs^aud rocojjflizcd a year. By this provision every part of the country is iuipurpoM#
of
9
XiAxative
TUNING
AND
RKPAIKING.
Rev. LEONARD BACON, D. D.,
as one of the best common Cook iStovosevor introduced. proved. The improvement of one property enhances the
Call at hla hou<e, Winter Afreet,
stoke;
value of the neighlKiriijg
In (hli resprot .t e influ
OF YALE COLLEGE,
Pcrhnps
no
one
mc<lh
ence is co-operative hi its character Thts provision accounts,
Address 0 H. OARP/NTltfi,
The Iron Clad.
0pp.* Prople’s Ijfat’l Prank,
cinu IS so uiiivurHally re* *
ton great extent, for the remarkable success of Vlueland.
________ i?___
Wnlerville.lfd.’
OVER 1^000 I.ARGR OCTAVO J*AGRB.qntred by evervlHwIy as
nnd
the
prosperity
of
the
plNCe.
vicst
Cook
Stove
made,
\yarrapted,
to
ast.
K*i Exsof fei^PBiKTcf the latest ifngUsh ‘^PKOl'LKfl EDT
*• llr.,!nor
.........
A fathartlc,
was ever
■J
WATKRVIIil.K, MK.
CLOTHES reel.
Twenty years.
*
THE TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLE.
•X.’* and (lifTem from all otBi-rs, by the subBtitulion. by
any before so iiiiivei'Mal*
\
Every year it la submitted to a vote of the people whether
ly adoi>to(I Into use, in
Authors, oi tranxlaiions and notes In Knalit'h In plucc of
NiE
hare
ihn
best
ULOTIIEd
UKBLeverInventert.
ItfortlW
Chloroform, Kfher
any tavern shnl) be licensed to sell liquor. The lioetiso has
Tho Farmer’s Cook.
ovorv country and ainoug
. i>.ierouB quotations and notes In Tbreigti languages
up
.. . can.be
.................................
50
. I*.......IlkBun Umbr.IliiJ
l.k.n In, In one 011111111.
:i'.:udrii-‘'.*ed when desired.
never been ciiVrled.’aiid DO liquor is sold in Vineland. At
■' .nbiuee the reaulleofooeairAte Eoholsrtlifp. antlquAiian re. rOus Ox/de G
nil classes, a.^ tlus mild
tli«» oiiebunilreiliihil twenty rwtontne. ’ Price .et dp-ani,
AVitli extra large ware forPurinor's ur«.
the Ust election (here was not one vote cast in favor of liquor
----------- i-------iuit efficient purgative
■h nnd nertonaiobertfploii—l«ari$ad.aod popular.—Rrt-ft.
BH'ly
for
uM,
»,.50.
Wsrrunted
to giv. ■etliU.rdon of dtr
selling, a thing thi t has never probably occurred befjio.
Ptfie The ol)vkj|i« ivu«
Mmo,Williams College.
. .
"loAKKOM) Sc tIKlADiiH..
SOAP STO.MC STOVHS
Thisiv a greet protection (o families, and to the industrious
eon iSf th:it it is a mure i-e. I irtily comuiend this b^k.—Pres. ITe6;»ely, Y’ale Colhubitsoftbenew settler.
liable nnd fur more uU'ec*
Both open and close, of Klegant Style and fintsfi.
HARTS HDHN’Sx—^ ^
OCDLIS’T AND AITBIST.
rf]» most eomplete and satisfactory treatise in modern Httual remedy tlmn luiy
•
To ManufacTurfrr.
Also u very lnr(;c nssortmeot of Parlor, Cook, and
other. Those wiio*have
The town affords a fine opening lor various manufac/urlng
...........—‘Rdliiburg Rrtlew.
Ai tificial Eyes Inserted without Fain.
Heating Stoves, and SlieetC ran AirtigbU. AH on. hand busincsB, beintf near Philadelphia, and the surround'ng coun
tried il, know that It cured Uiem; those who have
,1 rfeot Magazine of I'ucta.—Plshop
TV Clark, of
T\2.V
not, know that it cures their neighbors and D ienda,
and for sale at the very lovest prices. Call and see try has a large population, which affords a good market. .
'u. mnail.
,
IWtnlmrnt for Catarrh.
niitl all know that what it does once It does always
|f »« Tilt oti Book upon tne “ New Tcffament” which
them.
ARNOLD it UEADKB.
This settlement Is
oce of thtt most beautiful places In
LOOKli^
—
that
it
never
fails
trough
any
fault
or
iieglectof
.•r..'- Sunday Bchuul leacher ehould, If possible, procure and
..
.----07’* No charge for oonsultatlon.
the country .and agreeeble for a residence.
(fVf
Us coinpositioD. —
Wc .have tlionsaiHla
upon tuoii- II iv.—l'rof. |*$ie|er, of Vale.
NOTICE!
It isintenJed to make it a
Ifltn
sands
of
certificates
of
tlioir
reninrkiible
cures
of
tlio
14 .Irli mine of InustructioD — Prof. Rdwarda A, Park,
. ' K'K NO. no COi'llT STRKItr, D08T0N.
I'ullowing complaints, but awch cures are known in
FRUIT AND VINK
.. iiiei-r Theological Seminary
bilious
every' neighborhood, tuid we need not publish tuum.
>• M tnteresiiog, 1 bad alioUBI said fascioatlDg, to common
We keep constantly on hand the following articles:—
growin? country, as this culture Is the most profltsbjc and
t’^pTOM, the cost till;'«
Adapted to all ages nnd conditions in all climates;
•u'li ii. —Prof. INiiid, Bangor.
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
the best MHpted lo the tuaiket. Every advantHge and coo*
containing neiUior calomel or anyr delotorious drug,
. inmendlng this book 1b but gilding gold.—Rev. V. II.
PICKEES* hy tho Gallon or Jnr; Crniiborries by veniencefor Settlers rill be introduced which will insure tlie
they
may
bo
taken
with
safety
by
aiiyhwily.
Their
FAINTING,
I • vlor .\f. Ih. Oincliinutl.
^funded.
tho qt. or bushel; Fre^h Ground Biickvvlient;
prosperity of the place. The hard times throughout the
sugar coating prosorfos them over frosh aud inaKOA
Ir U inralaBhle to tbo stadent and generiil reader.—Uhlinp
Krcsl) Ground (i.rnhnm Moal; Ryo Moiil; Out
euuutry will lo ati sdvantago Co thesettlemant, asit compels
ALSO Graining, glazing and pai-ering.
them ploa8iVi7t'to~tukd, w^^^^^^
vegotaWo
\\ litUrua, of f^onn.
people to resort to agricnlture for a living.
Moul;
Bond's
Crackers;
Sodu
Crackers;
;
iifanhood
........................
.........
I
any
quantity.
no harm can arise (Vom Uielr use In r
How Lost, How
* Mie of the must Interesting and iostrortlre works (hat h is
In settlingin this locality the settler possessestho advan
They operate by iliolr powerDil inllutuice omthe
8 M O K E D
II A L I U IT T ;
publlsbed, a new edition of fiv. I'Nlvor^
STY
r> r fillen under my uotleB.—Prea. 4’aawell, Brown’s Unitage of being near his friends and old associations, Instead
Internal vUccra lo purify tlie blood and athniil^o it
fly
well’s Olnbrnlrd |{asay on fhsR«Dt0ALcuBi
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
of going thousands of miles into a fir off wilderness, irtr
into
healUiy
action—remove
the
obstmctlons
of
Uto
very intelligent Blblu reader should possess aoopy.—Prea.
(without
nledidne) of PPEhMAToiianaiA, Feinleontinufsto meet all orders
wtiich the necessaries of civilisation have not be n intiostomach, bowels, liver, and oUior organs^ of tbq
WKET. PO TA TOES , •
I Isvarda. Wanlilngton and Jefferson College, l>nn.
nal Weakness.. JnvoIunUry'flemloaLLoiSefi
In the above tine, in a tiiun'
dticed,Hnd wb«r«..ioc«aa oi.sJokDesA and -lulsitrortape, it Is
body, restoring th'oir.irroffnlar.action to ho:iUb, nud
iMPOTiNor,
Mental
ana
I'liyslral IpcppacUy, Inipedinienta, to
i •v.^ard It ab on« of the best books crer wriUon.—Prof.
jier that has given satisfkLDiHnestlo Lnrd aud
nIino.'>t impossible to obtain th e awistaoce ot fiiendie. This is
Jjy corrcM^Dg, wherever tlipy exist, such dpraiigo*
IUarilage*tc ; also. OoxbUDvrioN, BpiLgPsV. and Fln.’ln^
i*«rtford.
tioD to the best employers
within a few hours ride of New England and the Middle
Fork; Sardines;
ments na.aro tho first origin of disease.'
'if'idtorour (IrsnrIptiTe elroulars, gWlng full psrtlculari
ducedby aelModnlgetire or stfxuSl ektravagance.
for a period (bat indicates
St tei.
Minute directions are given in Uie wrapper on
K n g I 1 sh
yC/^ Hrice, In « m^d envelope',oolv 8 cents
■ 'I I t'Tma to Amenta. Ad'lre-<ii, b. H. btillAlVTUA d* GO ,
ROine expeience In the buslAt any moment, a day or more can be spent In New *York,
the box, for
' the
.................
foUowliig oomplolnU,
‘s, whicntlicso
rfcklcs;
The ceSbraied author, in this adtnitaMo ettuy, elrarir de*
r ahtiahera, llarlBord, 4'oiin.
nesa. '
Boston, Philadelphia, or vicinity, In the transaction of busl
rapidly
euro:—
r
French
Mustard,;
roonMMiesfrom
a,thirty years* sOcoesdiU pranl|ce. that (be
0 ders promptly attended
iiesBOrviKiting friondv, nibu' littleexpense, and without neg
. For l»yaprpal» or Xndlgramtlon, XiUtIrM« ,
alarming eoDSequenees bl aelf-abiise'may be radlralfy ctmd
GornSturcb: Green Corfi;
CATALOGUES FOR 18C9.
to on s4pnca4io6 at his shop,
lect olbusineiS 'It is ill nsotiledeountry, where no,danger or
JUinriior nnd X<oi«d of Appcicito, they
without
the
dung«roQ)i
uff of Internal mpdUlep nribaaMlltea'
Alain Mirpct,
Green Pens, Cocoii; Cocoa Sliells;
risk il^incurred. There is no great expenditure of nionryreshould bo tuiloii modoratoly to btlinulato tlio stornI \F the most eiteeinod ill cultiTatipn of Vegetable & Flowe
tionof theknlre; pointing out a mode Of cure at once simple.
qufred before it can ba made to..pay, asls.uaually the case
Clioculnto; Ground Clilcp’»^ ..V’tII f'vr
opposite Miirston’a Bio k,
avh and restore Us healthy tone and action.
‘ ' .>eefls, Hardy iind Tendur Plants, Bnibs, Fruit nnd oina
certain
and
effsotual,
by
means of irhich.everf e^iaikic nYffiiff
Another fmpoi tan( contlderatlou is Its
For JLivor Complaint and Us various symp*
W aTK KVILLKI
Packed Lumps;
Korosciio, wnrrunieti sufo;
t.xllTri'es, &c'. Crape Vines,Ouriantand Cooeberry BtiMhes
toms, mitona Ifondaoho. Sick Headache,
Patent Sun-biirncrs for L(iinps; StudenU* LanipSbuiioB
IIKALTIL
1. iihs, Felons, Flips nnd Cuttings, Flower I’ots and Hanging
J'aundice or Oreen Sickneiu, Bilioa*
Thoscftler'tiore'lfleUfS no \Janger
losl#g^bI| family by
lUr This Lectqre^bouldbe Id the bgafla af avers
I' •««. PotUug Karth, Immortals and Dried Flowers for Hlutvr
Also a gobd assortment of
(Colic and BUIqiin Feveru, they should bo Ju«*
and every man In tha land.
,
^
those (treadful fevers which In some places, are as regular aud
I •• «i|t)ets, WreHtliB. Bowquetsnnd Cut Flowers.
dicioiisly,taken for each case, to correct Uio dlscfuicd
Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &c.,
bent, under Seal, lot pIAin enieltipe. fo Iny atfffre^, Ipostt
iM-rio'llcal as the seasons, srd which require years to (lecoine
:j YNcintbs, Tulips, UrucuieH, and other Dutch Bulbs, fn***
action or remove tho obstruction's which cause It.
AVliolosalc Healers in
paid,
wliatis termed acclimated, goneiHlIy at a loss of one-third of
ud, cn rooejut Qfsix oen ts. or two postaUiiwps,. Also, Pv, ClN«
»> iiedin Fepteiobor* October and November. AIbj ToinntOt
Wlth'uiany other articles too nuiiioious (o montion
For
Ikyaentogy
or
Iklarrhoeia,
but
one
mild
i-rwell 8 * Marriaue Guide,” price 2p oeatk AdJrM tVw
verwelr
I M limber, i^quasb, Ueluus, Cabbage, Oaluflower, and other
a lamily ninong (he women and children. Good heslih is an
dose is generally fwpUred.
C. A. CiiAi.M6:ns & Co.
Publiabers$
'ubliabers$
. ^
'*•
mj,.
j n..
m
ehsentlal thi ng in the profitnbIccuUlvation of a, farm,nud ihe
t liiiiti.
llJieumtttiani, Oo^t,
pf^wel,
Fur fUieumtttiani,
——
t------ , Fall
*a1nl«
J. n. WRNDAUi,
richest soil in the world may yield very poorly if (he settler
Watcrvlfle, Nov. 7Mi, lef7
________
Aiae,
intlon of the Heart, Vain lii the Aide,
NO. SO «;OMMilH(:l4l. «-T,
Front Street, VVatervlHo, Me>
’ll unaiile to expend upon U (lis labor onaccounlol blssblvetHack nnd ILoina, tiioy' sbdnid bo contmhniis\y
ing with the ague, or If compelled to tHko trade at a heavy
IForiii.rly orpupIedUy Math... A Thomaa.l
A 8TTRE CURE FOR
A
~o thototmcaaed
nribnof
Dikoii,
as-------required,
change tho
dl.^caacd nation of
BRdADQLOiTHS, YBICOIS.^Bd DQgfii^Sj
charge for Ills giainf. .Here a1> (he evidences of refinement
‘om. Witli such chan
" ...
aiigo "
tlioso complaints
tho syHtom.
nnd-cuIMvatlon aresthand. Jtl^ not necessary to ride fifty
(ILsappcur.
,1.8. ll$Kirr,
miles to a lionr mill, over a rough road aad rltfougli a wilder
Having uted your Iron Bitters in my praotloe, 1 can testlf)'
For Ikropay and ^ropalcal filfv<i1linini they
ness country*; nor are the winters cold—they are shuit. and
DEMERUITT’S
CiiiialHniiK-nta of {.'oulilry Prodlice Suliriird.
slioiiM Im) Inkoi) in lurgo and frequoul dosca to ^o< ;tf superior tonie propertiea for Invigorating (be appetite
AprlllT. 1808
■■ ••■■Il
Hi ! rT ."Vlf
open. The* seasons coraro'epce very eatly
in April, rhe
dure the olToot of n drastic iiurgc.
11 1 promoting dlg'Biioti. I can uubusitatlugly'recommend
ploughing
is
finii'hed
(frequently
commencing
In
March,)
and
North American Catarrh Remedy.
” Aiii»iir«<iwiion
For
"
* ■ nlAI*^40AQ
n lai^ doAO should ho taken
the Bead is In.
in case ol* general debility and 4^ Bpe|>8U, and in coiidltluDb
fis
--------It iiroducoa .thn. dosicM
... ii^Woucctby
---------------oucct by'iymiialby.
feymiM ,
As a litnnev PlH, tako
taKo ono or two r
rltt$ to pro*
Boston,June 10,1868.
WHAT VISITORS WILL SKK.
>1 the eyatem requiring the use of a ferruglnouB tonic. Its
The aabaerlbeV,having pUrehahedtbO' wboleiof tho Rpil
mdto digestion nnd relievo thn stomach.
D. J. DBHskRiTT & Co.—Gents: For the last fifteen yeass I
The visitor will see as good crops growing in Vineland as
f{,oad Foundry, near Che .Main Central Rail Road Depot, abd
i|;roeabla flavor mual reeommeu J U to all.
An occAsionnl dose Rtlnuilatos tho stomach and
was ufiUi'ted with Chronic Catarrh. 1 buve used muny reive- he will find any whuro in the Union, no^excepting the West.
fi'ltfdupa
______
____
____
. . Ypiuti|Ba^|meCfi|lly^
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
dies bur obtained no help umii 1 tiivd .'icur North American Tlie loli is highly productive. Hundreds of farms are under
and invigorates tho system. Hence If (s oiton ad
Catarrh Remedy. When 1 commenced using it 1 had nearly cultivation He will see hundreds of orchards and vineyards
. CllA8..a. GAU>'TT, M. D
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
lost jny voice: less than two puckazes coiupWcly restored It In bearing. He can be driven tbrovgh a hundrvd'^i^lfs of
conncct.d
tlicrrMlth'.
la
prepared
to
furtjiah
all
klnila
of
Onowii
......................
. ..-A.--Profeasor In the PhlladelphK UnlreniJty of .Medicine and
v/iiv
tvho ^ois
Colemhiy well, oltcn finds
thatadose
N.ll.ILLlB.
faruis;-Qrcliarda and vineyards ^pon ths Vineland traSi$i and
UA8TIN08,ai;d do an, kiudof.lOB WOIIK that may offer,at CO me again
of those 1*W» makes him Ibcl dectdmlly hotter, from
tirgrrjr.
Forsale by Druggists goierally.___ 6in 8l>
Ki)i]doyed for 10 years by Auicrlcai) Express Co, behold H Bi-cne of hoauty and ininroveuieiit notexceUi'd In the
ahortpoltc;
their cleansing and renovating effect on tho algos*
IS^K TURB WBF^ LBAP?
Union. 1 he uiidi-rNigiied furiiishes earriugea to those who
ilvo apparatus.
THE I
OABt)tNCR,MB., Aug. 20,1868,
come to look on (he kud.free orexpense. Aspade'ls always
Juno 20.1888.
.
32 If
D. J^Dkmkrrjtt & Co.—Gents: Thls-ie to certily that 1 was taken .so that every oppcrtdnity h given for examination.
iux. J. C, AXEn i CO,, Practical ChemUtg,
AKKANTKD sapure3 and white as any L^an ih (be woUd.
most severely atltli'ted with Chronic Catarrh In its tposf ag
The new laud Is easily olear«^,and the first crop of aweet
AKNOLD &,,41KAUfclgr
Bold by
ATTENTION. ¥■,,
XsOITELB, JlfX55.^ tT, S. A.
FA14ME
gravated forms with a dropping iD<m> throat. 1 have used' potatoes will pay for (he cost and the clearing of the land
not quite one package of }Our North American Cararrh Rem after which it will produce Jargecrops.of wbfat pnd grass Soltkln Watervllle by Wnt, Dyerand J II rialiitcd.
14
Hovelty Wringers
'pHE
subiOriber.ls
mniiurHotarinff,
and ha4 for Mia, af
ndy, which has permanently cured me. 1 cannot speak too What hue been dope can be done. A H (he besuliful homes In
1 ^lic Koiindry, ueac tOe Mniqe Caatnii.Riiilroad.Ata^YE_haTe Juf.l reealTed six eaiaa of the eelatoated*' jpVEthighly of thU valuable lenedy.
ABKL FRENCH,
Vineland have been taken from the new land by the hand of
tfon
in
Wiitol-vllio,
riio
colebraled
■
*1 ■
’ at good bargatw,
Formerly a PoHcetnan of Gardiner-. industry nnd patience. Thereare hundreds of settlers In
AKNOLD A) MKApilll.
FATEN-r coi/A.’TGik IxAriiRoWr;
Tlie.se testiuioninis area sample'of what we ate daily it- Vineland who came *hfre with from two to ve hundred dol poll OT.r Sixty y«ar9%ll, B Q. ItlOUAUDSON’S BUKBRY
oeivlng. We warrant to give Immediate and permanent relief, lars. wboare now worth (boutands- These men, however,
! ACE and MunHn UNDKJl-HT)K'F8, ftir iiOe bv ’
have been used by Ihe public to correct morbid and to- tho heat Implement ever presented lo thd foniacV fot- pnV
as can be attested by thousands who bare used It.
Sold by are not Hlersoi speoulators,but men of industry, intelligence
li
___________________ Tho WIESES yiSUEij.
patience and nerve.
•
active functions of (he human systei^, It-pipliiote healthy gar- verizhiff Iho anil, flllin,^ H for tb.e rKepHtm of .e«d of>ali
all druggists. Price 91.26 a paokn^.
l^arge numbers of people are purehavlng, and people who trio secretions, corit^t# UTes(loraDcemeut,retley*<jMIlVB- kUitls.iind coveriUK it. Ns furmor haa^qg mod on* .of
■
r\
T
il
J.Dl«rill©lTT»Cp.;;^6pr4etb4fl.
I lAMniUO nnd MusUn Frilling and Fuftn^ f<hr Skirts
dosiie the best location should visit the place at ooc«.
'
TIIK Hub.scribor lias on hand, for sale, fit his Repository
NESS and'sheonia'libaffsefl^, oufAi^tdlM*-l^n.4f Ap them will huve niiy oilier.
Tested fVeeat thetr offlco.ll7 mfnovef 8trM(,'no«toii.
nnd UnderhJkfs/wt'
The MISSES
Improved laud is slso for sale.
April, 1B6B.■
40
,JOR. PtROlVAL.
At whoksaje by Q« OL Hoodwtn of (lostan. ' Sold LDjWators
Cor. Jdain if
WaierutiXe^
TlMllKU LAND
petite, Kidney Oomplalnts, Weak Back, Dlnrioais, loDguor,—rr—.i.r
'.'.rif
vine
fy
irU-‘Law
and;J
If.
PhlstedlM
Ot>.
^
i
BEES FOR SALE.
can bebojgbt with or witbonttjmbei—thatlmbeer at market Dyspepsia, and ttiaHebdBUt'syroptoma. Itsvalndble toulo
KendaH’s Mills by K. C. Low.________________ 8m
A OOHl’LKTK AK80STM1':MT OF
valuation.
•
■ • .1- 'li ;.| ' . -11 • '
'rWOexeallebtlHvap.oflTALlAN BfiKB win be roU jow
and strengUienlng properties will Invigorate the co'nvaleseept 0 F ivory style, for snloUj; '
THE TITLE
I inciuUwat (be Mall Offlfo.or of 8. LOUpAmI, a(** Brook
W
<iE. AS. FiSHEBi ’
The title Is indisputable. Wariantee leads given, dear of cleense the Blood from Humors, tod will afford comfort and
Faroi.*'
• . - • '
'
. 46 ‘
'
OK THE .MOST ATTBAtTlVE HTYI.ES,
all liiouiubiauces wnon (he money is paid.
relief (o'the aired by ftlinuli)ting the oonsHtation (o resist ks Kannnto Covktt.-1-Tb. Probate cOiMI't at Aa$iiatap M'lhtr
Donrdingrouveolencus if hand.
•
.
b at
.wwud ilnudayli'itijMVNT
cl May. 1809,
^YBDP—aTeryohol JaarllcUoanbel
puranMIn, Ip li.- ib. list iMlt
And of nil de»criptl;)ue,.^T<ip pnd Open, Ono Soatorjwoj
Letleis prompfJy answered, and Jlaporta ofFolon Robinson nfiroiltjes.—Thousands of ihe venerable populMitoD of New
pkhtain iNstii..............
A U|IK8 & 00
Uemple Streei....iraiervitie, Me.
Fortona in wmrt'of n Rooil Ctirriupo, Open or Top
and Dr.Chs.T. Jackson send, toother with the Yluelnnd Rural. England are sustained Ip health, thrli Kfk |ro10D(:ed^ to enjoy
aadtosMinaa) of JOSlAU"eOUOtVIH,'4aatI^
.Rliftatlrditoo’s bi'r."’:
Persona before visiting (he flare hs4 better wri;e, aa full vigorous DDflba|i|ky Old ago, by. tbfi
BllggyJ^Sllll8lmde.
llrowucll
or
Wngqti,
THE RICHMOND RANGE.
All kinds of Kilos nnd Rnsps mndo from tlie host Cnst nformatiou will heaent rtUilvg (0 (he ruutf, and other par- BUKaKY WING DlTXKUa.
loulars, which will ba found la the papers sent.
^0 highly praised by thoaa who have used It, ta aald to anr* Will Oud it for^litir interest to cnil on liim, nud kuOw
Stoel nnd wnrrnntod. I’lirtlcnlnr ntiontinn given lo
,0,nMii>,.iTlia*.aoiHa.|bMt«(ba,tla*i>4l
«/ An*l'
(V !
The IIBIiBS can beobtaliifd arparmtety, aadroay^be pre- ccsfllv.ly pr/or to 4S3' u'coud Mou
personnily
thatAddruss, CUAfl.X.LA^Dlfl, Proprietor..
paw till Other 8 (ovei lot lovenUd, for eiUmr Cool or Wood'
Ro-oniting old Kilos and Rssps. Cnsli pnid fur,
“J
Vioelapd.P.O., New Jersey.
par.d lnAiu'*U4u,BUIUf, In «.lwr or '«IU> win. n .pliUV tHeliMllft a iiewa^e^r pil*''' J fn^^arrlM|tmnM^fwl4
AUNOLD 4 MKADBK, Agents. ’
Nororabega, Katahdin, Dictator, Bangor,

PUm.IC ADORNMENTS.

WATI'.ItVlitiP, WE.

rALMED,

SAmT PAUI«.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

The White Mountain,

W

1)11. E. F, WHITMAN,

DOES MOT
, DYSpv^^Vg
9M,THE C0STM.r'C

-

DAVIS, BEIUIY & CO

GEOOERIES, FLOUR & PLOVISIONS,

ZSllijs’'. Iron Bitters.

,F011TLAND.^.

•GAT A R R H .

Foundry llifotic Gi
MACHINE SHOP

W

Carriage Repository

.

O A. R R I

GT ELS

Extra Good Bargains are given.

OUB STOCK OF
HABDWABS, SVIIDING XATEiBIALS.
Faints and Oib, Raili and Glaas.

fi4 unu«u«lly large, and to iboaa about (o build orrepair,Wi
'ball olfei’extra liiduceiiieDti.
_
FOR

AUKQLD * HEADKB.

BENT.

The Urgasloraln Hall Ottcabuilding.

Apply to
J. 11. MORGAN.
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[ liiAMllEll Sots, Ht lioiht;9U Whulcsiilu Prices, at
[.J
.
CAFFltkV’ti
Chill nnd see (hem.
|>KAJ^V lUii||e.C<SiiS
«v Twiety, Ht

G$«|i$U.iU'W<.onJi>i>'li

IV. A CArmET'H, Applvton Hull.

(r?-SEGUNU.UANU OARKIAGEB for sale, and new
onjsa.exolmnged for (4econd-)iuud.
Orders and inquiries solicited.
:, EttANc;$ ;(fit^(iifOR.

VV»terv(lle, ilny, 1868.

4(itf

A-Durham Bull^
Threa Years old.and a good specimen of the breed, will be
kepi at the old Oilman homestead, junotiou of Hpilng and
Silver fltreiti, tbrougl^the rresuut |«aaon. Torms^Teasou******
O.B.OILMAN.
IVslerrlHu, April 80,1860.
KIKDOITHON

t

D _____ _________ 0. A.OnALMERB
^ALt and Seo tho new Carpetings's at

CO'8.
CAFKRKY’a.

Sixty ^Feaifs !

N. iriB HER;.,
File Cutters.

old Kilos. Kilos & Itesps fur siilo or oxuliunge.
O^Ordors by oj press or otiiorwise will rooalve prompt
atlontion ■
•
[Om87

Sfi-sJti, .Doors,.

FAKJif

S.AJfE,
'BLINDS AND WINDOW EBAMES
' THE Varniowoedby tbelp|e,8. B. Jvfdik/hB.ofafdaHyJaiid forif^rly.ovped byBoim
TllFundersIgned .aithelrNewFaoteryatOrommftt'tMnii
fort T. Mdrse, IS offered tbr mIh.
ItU situated In-Sidney, five mfleti ifrom , Watervllie,aretiiaklng,nud wlHkeepoonstantlyouhaiulL^"
tWarvllletlUaKe.ajd about louranda haffi Iheaboveartlnles ot various sixes, (hr prices of which

i|Im
U.U.. froo. W«t HAUrylll.. lloo.uloA.kool 112. urw of, b.fouud ..low
SO»mot ""'J;
UoQg 0f png.j any*bervlD the State. I'heatoekand vorkmansblp will ba
good land: ontsSfi tvusofhay; haagood proporUons
(urageanawoodluud; is well watered; lias a good orokanl. ofChaflr6((mality,andonrworkt8|earnaitedto bi/wbat tt
' *
‘
ebootone ball grafted, which last year boieabout 800 bailxcla IS represemedvo he. * '
OI^OuT DoorsvrUlbekHa-drlcd with DKYIIBAT,and not
of apples. There ii a good bouse on it, with wood abed, loot
wllhateam
—^Orderrsoliclted
by
mallor otherwise.
boitWigranary, and two good barna*
The whole or a part ot taldfarm for sale. A atrip .of 86
Furbish & SaIuders.
J.
ForbUb,
acres, odjululng, will be sold wlUi it deeiiad.
.W.Bauders.
46
WatervlUe, May 10,1867.
Inquire of O’f addresi
p
,
M. B. 80ULR, or
A.* dw TBAFTON.
FmKSil 'l■aal n hiij Oy-itere.ToinMoes *q..at 4
0. A OUALUB^g
WatervlUe, Apill 9,1600.
41
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y

1

I

interested may attend
a uouit of Probate Iham'ItollfAMId
Price 60 cents per paokaga.
^
'Office,8Tremoni Row,ODiton,an^ sold by ]>rug|rls(s'aDtl en at Augusta, and |bow cause. If any. whs IhVimdlnStHK
nen( should not be pi oved-approved sjod, allowed, iM thajeii
iri«
and
la.laiA.DSdl
lb.
MM <Hei4»aii7/ > ' ’ :T
Apothfcarlei.
. . ...♦ ■ -».
----- ------------ HAGBl

jp—-------------

RfA'Gsr

and the hlgkeft.jwlre
re .pal4lor any (hlnp twlh

poperoan be wade,at'(he

MAIL OFfinp. ;

Aii«ir,J:$iia7oi<.»^$l.le(.■

5

3

a

Ap i^J^TpTR) f

il

\roT-DJIC ti hereby glvin, tl«( tbtisabx
daiy a^polnti’dAdmln’effarilx' on (o rflON.Ci .WlLiilAMH, lato of.’•^tmttte, ia

«

ADMINISTRATRIX’ NOTIC^.
h «u nrben, deoeaspd, Intofttir, apj) haa MAApnaKen tboi Ml
^OTIOH Is hereby rlvan.-.t^dltll^ubacriW hasbet-n duly by gtriugbond^ the law dln'«ts':^iirpemv4\
|
, dxpwda pgbloM thv agtale of esld dec sheet »ie dsatfi<
appuinted ^dmluitUrtUilx on ihe viitate of JOUNt^ON
Iri the
county of Keone- (o exhibit the aame C>r aeULuivuf; aod oU Ipdabled (o said
*v iidiiAAMS, lete of WatervlUe,
ti ■(vfviiiB, <$•
buf vuHi
WILLI/.........................................................
*
bel^deco«Br^, lutcslatu. andlitl
•‘
undertaken
*
*
that t.ru*t by ewote are rrsuesled lo make haymenk M
April 20,
«i . < 0AUOMN.V U> fF^LpAl^.-'
glvlog bond as the law directsAH pcrsiilii. therefore, having
dfinandH auHiu$t the estate of said deceased are destred to
• oaai^. any Hbr.hM'a BdStnM
exhibit the mme for settlement; nnd all Indebtvd to ^alu f^OOD S»$#»
Bi adyonaraanretofeavek.
estate are requ^ited to invke Immcdla'c payment to
BtssAhessf

May 10,18^.

MAltYQA‘11. WlUlAMS.
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